
D. A, R. Observes 
Guest Night 

The aanual guest nigbt of Molly 
Aiken Chapter D. A. R. was beld 
in tbe vestry of tbe Baptist cburcb 
on Friday evening, November first. 
Abouit forty members and guests 
were present. A cordial welcome 
was extended to all by tbe Regent, 
Mrs,Benjamin F. Tenney. The 
entertainment was under the dir^ 
ection of Mrs. Hattie Peaslee and 
assisting her as Ihostesses were Mrs. 
Everett Davis, Mrs. Walter Hills, 
Mrs. Edith Richardson and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver. 

The entertainment consisted of 
two solos, '^Children of Yesterday" 
and:"Little War Child", composed 
by Mr. Harold Cate and sung by 
Miss Madeline Gilmore of Hillsr 
boro; Mr. Spalding, also of 
Hillsboro was her accompainist, 
and be favored with a piano solo. 
Mrs. Prentiss Weston gave two 
groups of humorous readings and 
i one act play "Madame President" 
was preseutad by Mr. and Mrs John 
Day. 

Following the entertainment a 
social hour was enjoyed, during 
which the hostessfcs served refresh
ments of ice creaju, cake and coffee 

Book Week 
Observed At 
Tuttle Libray 

Book Week at the James A. Tattle 
Library November 10 to 16. New 
books for tbe cbildren will be ready 
for circulation. There will be two 
contest! at the library. One for grades 
8, 4, 5 and one for grades 6, 7, 8. 
The first boy and girl to guess tbe 
answers correctly will receive a book. 
This Lasting wealth is ours. 
Tbe Libraries of our country do not 
hoard it. 

For the enjoyment of a few. 
Here the doprs swing wide for every
one to enter. 
Up the steps eome children and tbeir 
eldetB,' 
Men and women, seeking knowledge, 
finding friends that never die. 
Down those steps they carry comfort, 
laughter, inspiration. 
The best of life flows freely into 
American homes. 

Reprinted from The Library Journal 

SAVE! SAVEI! SAVE!! 

^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ iiilSnamifift '̂ 

COTTAGE CURTAINS 

F a s t c o l o r v o i l e . 
White with red, green, 
blue. Top, 21x43 in. 

BARGAINS 
THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE 

Glass Pie Plate - . .10c 
Rubber Gloves - .,-9c 
Woodbury Lotion .^ . .25c 
Wash Cloths . . . - . , . . . 5 c 
Children's Panties - - - -15c 
Training'Panties . - 10c 
Infants' Vests.. 25c 
Headkerchiefs . . . . . . - -25c 
Wave Caps — . . . - 5c 
Rat Tail Combs----- - - -5c ' 
Slide Fasteners... - - - .25c 
Tip Top Curlers-. - - - -5c 
Paint Book . - - - - 10c 
Toy Army Tank 10c 
6-ft. Steel Rule.. 25c 
Snap-On Tovvel Bar—10c 
Mouse Trap 2 for 5c 
Paper Napkins .• . . -- ' - . IOc 
50 Sheets Paper .9c 
50 Envelopes . ' . — 9 c 
Ash Tray . . .10c 
Shoe Dye . . .10c 
Powder Puff. 5c 
Bowl Covers — 25c 

FINE ENAMELWARE 

25c 
p i s h p a n s 
sauce p a n s ' 
e t c . Larg e. 
White w i t ll 
red. 

"SNOWBIRD" OH MOP. 

25c 
4-ply y a r n 
witli looped 
ends. 13 in. 
spread, (with
out handle. 

CANNON TOWEL 

ISc 
Plaid design 
with borders 
of red, bine, 
green, blacic, 
30x40 in. 

THE Charles Butler 
Dies Suddenly 
in Hillsbord 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Elected President for'Third Term 

DR. ROBERT O. BLOOD 
Elected Governor 

FOSTER STEARNS 
Re-Elected to Congress 

CHARLES F. BUTLER 

HOW ANTRIM VOTED 

WATCH FOR OUR SALE CIRCULARS 

TSCKSON'S 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Tlae voters turned out iu force 
on Tue.sday, 514 votes being cast 
out of a total resistra.t^on of pb^. 
Th:i town stlTT'remaiiis anj04ig,*th6 
dry towns of tlis .state. 

The summ.Tr.>: 
For President 

Wendell Willkie, r 
Frauklin Roosevelt, d . 

For Governor 
Roberto Blood, r 
.F. Clyd? Keefe, d 

For Congressman 
Foster Stearns, r 
Daniel Moriarty, d 

For Councilor 
Stanley James, r . 
William Molloy,,d • 

For State Setiator 
George Maxborn, r and d 

For Representative 
Hugh M. Graham, r 

For Sheriff 
Richard O'Dowd, r aud d 

For County Commissioner 
Joseph Paraut, r 
Napoleon Paquette, r 
Lester Clark, r 
Walter Richard, d 
Honore Bouthiilier, d 
Joseph Hurley, d 

343 
195 

16S 

313 
167 

2S9 
166 

301 

303 

468 

297 
295 
290 
163 
164 
168 

Supervisors of Checklist 
Byron G. Butterfield, r andd 477 
Carroll M. Johnsoii, r 300 
Ross H. Robert.", r 307 
Fred C. Cutter, d 176 
Alfred G. Holt, d 167 

Moderator 
Hiram W. Johnson, r and d 479 

Liquor Store 
Sale of Beer 

Yes, 141 
Yes, 158 

No, 
No, 

214 
221 

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 

Bennington 
Hancock 
Hillsbpro 
Deering 
Henniker 
Weare 
Washington 
Windsor 

Willkie 
146 
195 : 
661 

86 , 
497 
460 

86 
• 4 

Roosevelt 
129 
116 
356 

82 
256 
253 

42 
II 

Card of Tbanks 

Members and ofScers of troop 2 
wish to extend their heartfelt 
thanks in appreciation for the co
operation shown by everyone in 
making their Supper a huge suc
cess. 

Harold A. Roberts, Scribe 

Charles Freemaii Butler, 64, one 
of the tosvn's mo't prominent citi
zens and a veteran tnember of the 
stfite legislature, died suddenly at 
his home Tuesday night. • 

Mr. Butler, who served as chair
man of the senate finance commit
tee rtl' the last, legjslamr©,-was 
stricken with indigestion at the 
tdwn polling ceuter while attend
ing his duties as clerk. He was 
takeu to his home, where he died 
later in the evening. 

Mr. Butler was proprietor of a 
variety store for several years and 
served for 21 years as town clerk, 
a post he filled throughout Tue:>-
day, only to be forced to go to his 
home with tbe sudden illness. 

He was born iu Lowell, Mass., 
on March 31, x876^nd was educat
ed in the schools ,pf,jhat city; He 
is survived by his widow, Irene 
Wyman JButler; a son, Charles 
Siimtier Butler; and a sister, Mrs. 
Josephine Butler Cox of Hyde 
Park, Mass. 

He served the town six terms in 
th'.- legislature and two terms in 
the Sta'.e Senate from the Ninth 
Distr'" 't. . He served as moderator 
forthe Hillsboro Village Fire Pre-
cinct and also for the Special 
School District. He was a trustee 
of the local Methodist church and 
a member of the Baptist church in 
Lowell, Mass. 

He was Pa.st Noble Grand of 
Valley Lodge, I. 0 . O. F , member 
of North Star Encampment, Hope 
Rebekah Lodge, Past Master of 
Harmony Lodge. A F. and A. M., 
Woods Chapter, Horace Chase 
Council Royal and Select Ma.«ters, 
Rose Croix de Guerre, Mt. Horeb 
Commandery, Consistory, Bektash 
Temple, 32nd Degree Mason and 
Portia Chapter, Order of R latem 
Star. 

Funeral services will be held 
from Smith Memorial church on 
Friday afternoon, November S, at 
two o'clock. 

Friends may call to pay their 
last respects at Smith Memorial 
Church from ten o'clock to one 
o'clock on Friday. 

What We See 
And Hear 

The battle of ballots is over, 
thank goodness, and now we hope 
that we can tarn on our radio and 
hear something more tfaan "What 
I Will Do," None of the candi
dates on either side talked moch 
on the vital issues and there were 
plenty of governmental issues t o 
discuss Mud slinging was the 
worst we have ever heard- and bar 
memory goes back to the Cleveland 
Blaine campaign. There seem* t o 
be a dearth of statesmen at th i s 
time. In fact we doubt if you could 
find one'anywhere in the coantry. 
Nothing but politicians who will 
promise to give you the earth with 
a fence around it for your vote. S o 
far as N^w Hainpshire and this 
viciuity iu particular is''concerned^ 
this has been the quietest cam
paign we have ever seen or heard. 
No rallies, no speech making, e x 
cept whnt you could hear on the 
radio. Deering being the excep
tion, that little hill towu of Deer
ing. We hope that now the smoke 
of battle has cleared that we _ will 
remeinber that we are all citizens 
of these United States and work 
together for the common good. 
Mr. Roosevelt has clearly demon
strated that the voters are behind 
hitu; regardless of his sins of omis
sion. Little thought tor the dayr 
Will Jbhn L. Lewis resign as he 
said he would? 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
MEETS WITH HILLSBORO 

'For Better Values" 

THE ANTRIM PLAYERS 
PRESENT 

"A Ready Made Family" 

Friday 15 

yyy»« l l l f *»«»»»«« '»»«»««»«»« i tg»» ! r t tT»T«»»»KX»XlA l l l «»ra 

AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and integrity have been thc foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Aiienia for Florence Ranite Itarnera and Stoven alao Crane 

Conaervoil Power Burnera 

PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N. H. 

^j9*mT999*taa99*9***9rm^iSLtirrxiix'siXTtsTtTTX »««»« 

A Comedy in Three Acts 
Benefit School General Improvement 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

EveninS/ November 
At 8:00 O'clock 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
AGNES MARTYN, a widow MAE PERKINS 
BOB, her son CECIL AYER 

vMARILEE, her elder daughter MILDRED NEWHALL 
GRACIE, her youngest child VIRGINIA RING 
MISS LYDIA, her sister-in-law ALINE DAY 
HENRY TURNER, a widow WENDALL RING 
DORIS, his daughter " NELLY THORNTON 
SAMMIE, his son TOHN D.\Y 
BEGONIA. Martvn's colored cook NINA FUGLESTAD 
NICODEMUS, Martvn's handv man, ANDREW FUGLESTAD 

Subordinate granges gave reports 
of fall activities Friday at the meet
ing of Union Poniona grange. No. 
20, with Hillsboro grange. Hillsbor
ough County Pomona,. Merrlmacfc 
County Pomona ap4.Suiliyan Cotm
ty Pomona, granges were special 
guests at tlie evening session. 

Iil the absence of the master, Har
ry Satfadon, who is nl; Mrs.; Maiy 
Turner, overseer, presided. A har
vest supper was served to 100 people 
by the host grange. • • ' 

Scott F. Eastman, lecturer, pre- . 
sented the following program: Wel
come, Amos O. Harrington, master 
of Hillsboro grange; response, Mrs. . 
Turner; violin duet, Mrs. Mabel 
Harlow and Rene Woods, accom
panied by Betty Harlow; vocal duet, 
Betty Harlow and Doris Wood; es
say, Mrs. Julia Sleeper; piano, MrsL 
Margaret Damour; address, "Mira
cles of Today," Rev. Lloyd Yeagle, 
master of John Hancock grange; 
recitation, "Who Is the Grange?" 
Raymond Batchelder, Wilton; read
ing. Frank Shaw of Concord; essay 
on husbands, Hattie L. Qamsley, 
Grantham; one-act play, "An Awful 
Hallowe'en Night," members of Bear 
HUl grange, Henniker; harmonica 
and piano number, Mrs. Cassie Lee
man. 

A rally night will be held Nov. 2S 
with Batchelder grange, Manches
ter. At that time the fifth degree 
will be conferred and the Peaee 
Flag will be retumed to the Po
mona by Derryfield grange. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

Forthe November meeting of the 
Woman's Club, Miss Katherine 
Pratt,of the State Library Com
mission Concord, will speak on 
"Books". A reading will he given 
by Mrs J. Prenti.ss Weston of Ben-
nington. The afternoon promises 
to be an interesting one for all. 
Tuesday, November 12, at 3 p. m. 
in the Library Hall, 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

MARFAK 

25c ADMISSION: Adults SSc Children 
Reserve Seats at Drug Store, 45c 

DANCING AFTER PLAY . . . . 25c 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank the Antrim 

Fire Department for its quick | 
response to the fire alarm and for 
its good work in putting out the 
fire .\lso we wish to thank the 
many friends, neighbors and all 
tho.se who did acts of kindness. It 
will alway be remembered. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mayrand 

[ 

The heavy rain of Saturday and 
Sunday vi-as greatly appreciated by 
farmers and the mills along the 
Contoocook river. 

I mmm 
ies 

Official Motor Vehicle lupectioa 
Station No. 744 

"THE FINGER OF DEATH," 
another true-life crime mystery 
solved by the famous Ashton-Wolfe 
of the French Surete—a two page 
feature in the American Weekly 
Maitazine with the November tOth 
BOSTON SUNDAY ADVERTISER. 

I 
CONCORD ST. • ANTIUH, N. H. 

,\ I 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Axis Powers Continue Balkan Driye, 
Attempting to Cut Britain's 'Lifeline*; 
Turbulent Labor Convention Forecast; 
Selective Service Lottery Completed 

(EDITOB'S NOTE—When opinloni arc ezpreised la these eolnmns, thejr 
are those of the news analyst and not necettartly oi this newspaper.) 

ip«i»«.»H by Westem Newspaper '^"'"'' ' 

BATTLE FOR EMPIRE: 
Balkan Adventure 

Reinforced by an "understanding" 
with Gen. Francisco Franco, dicta
tor of Spain, and Vice Premier Pi
erre Laval, acknowledged leader of 
France , the Axis powers rode off 
on a new highway of conquest. Be
nito Mussolini served a six-hour ul
timatum on Greece to surrender its 
strategic airports and harbors "to 
guarantee peace ." , Then without 
waiting for' an answer, Fascist le
gions drove, across the border to
waird Athehs from their bases in al
ready-conquered Albania. 

Meanwhile Adolf Hitler, estab
lished in Rumania, made ires^y to 
attack Turkey, swinging through the 
lone remairring independent coun
tries of Bulgaria .and Jugoslavia. 
Hitler predicted that by December 1 

. he would hold Istanbul and the Dar
danelles. 

Meanwhile there were indications 
that German troops would find free 
passage through Spain to attack Gi
braltar. France's role was to turn 
over air and naval bases in Africa 
and the Near East for the battle on 
Britain's life line in the Mediterra
nean. 

What seemed to be happening w a s 
the result of Hitler's failure to m a k e 
England capitulate on schedule. 
London was still taking a severe 
beating from the air but still holding 
out.and apparently giving Germany 
as good a s . i t received. 

Sp, unable to conquer Britain, Hit
ler swung his force on conquest of 
the British empire with a pincer 
movement on both ends of the 
Mediterranean. 

Outposts 
In this movement , Greece and 

Turkey were the last outposts linked 
to England in the fight against to-, 
talitarian domination. Outside of the 
W e s t e m hemisphere no indeisendent 
nations lived, with the exception of 
parts of the British empire, virtually 
cut off from theii: mother country if 
the Nazi conquest succeeded. 

T h e r e s e e m e d little in the way of 
. that success . Greece with an army 
of but 200.000 regulars, 400.000 re-

h i s district t ^ answer the nation's 
se lec t ive service call . 

The woman was Mrs. Henry E . 
Be l l , wife of a World war veteran 
w h o was on duty outside the build
i n g in a legion guard of honor. As 
a memento she w a s given the cap
s u l e which contained her son's num
ber . Later her husband, a District 
of Columbia fireman, also was per
mit ted to draw a nuinber from the 
bowl. 

Earl ier , dignitaries of the federal 
government drew numbers, and lat
er Boy Scouts, veterans , newsmen, 
radio , aimouncers and' volunteers 
from the audience were given* the 
honor. The pulling of numbers, be
g u n at noon, went on air night and 
continued hours after the sun had 
struck the Capitol's dome; Nine 
thousand in all were listed serially. 
• In, that order, providing the young 
men, pass physical tests and have 
no dependents, they will be sent to 
a r m y camps for a year's training. 
T h e first, a mere trickle, will leave 
h o m e November 15. Before spring 
800,000 in all will be in khaki. Army 

Here is General .Alexander Papa-
Kos who l u s been appointed by Kin? 
Geor?e of Greece to lead the land 
forces of his country in their battle 
to fisht off the invasion by Italian 
troops. 
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This fellow typifies the expression 
of many "158s" as they learned that 
tbe ir numbers were the first drawii 
in the selective service lottery. He 
is Eugene Kolb Jr., of San Francisco. 

officials est imated pnly those men 
whose serial numbers were ampng 
t h e first 1,500 selected will be ex
amined for service this year, and 
half of thom will not be accepted. 

President Roosevelt ruled that np 
m a n may be .taken yijless he' has 
been given five days' ndtice Tjy his 
draft-bpard, in ordef to settle per
sonal affairs. • 

Mexico Weakens 
The republic just south of the Rio 

h a s decided to lift an e m b a r g o on 
supplies bf war. tb. Japan. The em
ba rgo , had been d e c r e e d five days 
e a r l i e r by P;-esident Cardonas . It 
w a s indicated t h e r e still m a y be 
s o m e res t r ic t ions on oil ar.d s c r ap , 
wh ich a r c g o v e r n m e n t monopolies . 
O t h e r w i s e e x p o r t e r s m a y c n s a s o in 
f roo t r ade , inc ludlns m.uch needed 
m e r c u r y . 

j One d ip lomat ic source said a 
I c h a n g e may be n i a d e in the order 
I a f t e r Prcsirit>nt-q!oct Manuel Cama-
I c h o takes oflice in December . Tiiis 

s p o k e s m a n said Mexico was anxious 
i to co-operate with the United Sta tes 
; a n d .would recal l tltc er;'.bar,so if 
; \Vashinj;ton indica ted thc in tcrna-
: t iona l si tuation m a d e it ncce.$.'!ar,y. 

Tiic four d a y s ' t r ia l , however, cost 
'. ^Ic•x;ca;•. expo r t e r s i tundrecs of ti-.ou-
• sar-.as of doi lars . s ince tb.o' war iias 

sb.ul ofT aii nt:-.er sh ipmen t s . 
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THE GLEANERS! 
Championship 

ĵ wfAv^mnntrvvsfrt 

Irving Bauman—1940 Cbampion, 
National Cornbusking Contest. 

In a field of 21 expert nubbin toss-
ers, Irving Bauman, Eureka, lUir 
nois, tossed 46.71 bushels pf c o m 
against the bangboard to win the 
National Cprnhusking Championship 
at Davenpprt, Ipwa. He barely 
nudged put Maripn Link, pf Ames , 
Iowa, who husked 46.36 bushels in 
the 80 minute contest. Bauman, .a 
renter, married and with a three: 
year-old son, gets the gold cup and 
$100 prize. 

NO REST: 
Carol Pursued 

The turbulent road tp exile trav
eled by fprmer King Carpi pf Ru-, 
mania struck a new detcur. One 
month on his way from Bucharest to 
Portugal and still npt at his goal, 
the king learned that the Spanish 
government had ordered his consort, 
Mme. Lupescu, and his palace min-

* ister, Ernest Urdareanu, returned to 
Rumania. 'There they likely will 
stand trial before an Iron Guard 
court for crimes against the state. 

Carol was informed of the order 
by Spanish pplice. "Pray, whc gave 
those orders?" he asked. "My su
periors," said the ofScers. "Who a r e 
your superiors?" asked the king. 
There Was no answer. 

LOST COLONY: 
A êit; Clues 

In 1591, when George White, gov-
eirnor of the colony of Virginia, re
turned from a two-year trip to Eng
land, he could find not a trace of the 
se t t lement he had left on Roanoke 
island, N. C. The only clue was 
the word "Croatan" carved on a 
tree. It was the name of a local 
Indian tribe. 

Until recently historians were 
mystified at the _ disappearance of 
the pioneer men and women. Three 
years ago a 21-^o-und-quartz stone 
was found on the bank of the Chow
an river, near Edenton, N. C. In 
Elizabethan English it told of the 
dea th of the colonists from "rriisory 
and war." Included in the dead was 
Virginia Dare, first white child born 
in Am.erica. 

Now •36 other stones have boon 
u n e a r t h e d along a t r a i l wh ich ^ 
showed the colonists plodded through | 
Nor th Carol ina , South Carol ina and j 
Georg ia . Twenty of the na t ion ' s fore- j 
mos t expor t s on pre-Colonial folk- ' 
lore, led by Dr. S a m u e l E . Morison, | 
have dec la red tho s tones authent ic , i 
Most recent ly discovered .stone toid 
of the m n r r i a s e in 1509 of Virginia 
D a r e ' s inother to a n , I n d i a n chief. 

ASIA: 
I/.NS. Interests 

In Asia.' tho cu r r en t s i tuat ion had 
i im.portant compl ica t ions . J a p a n , 
; now linked to Italy and G e r m a n y by 
i the ncw tr iple •alliance, said il would 
I f u n n its ob l i ja l ions . Those may be 
I in te rpre ted by Tokyo to call fo rso i -
! zure cf Hoiiftkong and S i n g a p o r e 
' T h e British, base a t Si n.-j a poro al

ways iias been considered lo prop up 
one ond of tho Amer i can lifolino. 

Thc United S ta tes look action' in 
anoti ier direct ion. P r e m i e r General 
P e t a i n of F r a n c o was notinod in a 
persona l note from Pres iden t Honse-
velt tliat if F r a n c o su r rendered 
basos to t'lc .'\xis pov.-crs, the United 

GENERAL 
HUGH S. 

JOHNSON 

Sta t e s wijuld foel duty bound to oc
cupy Frcncl i colo:ii<.'.-i in ti.c Carib
bean . • • •• 

T R E M ) . . . 
hotv iho wind if. Iilnnirm 

Wasliington, D . C -
LABOR AND MR. LEWIS 

The attacks on John Lewis from 
spme e lements of labor, because he 
indprsed Mr. Willkie in the c a m 
paign now clpsed, have np sweet 
taste. 

Mr. Roosevelt's claquers main
tained that he is the only friend of 
labpr. Jphn Lewis said npt and so, 
to them, that makes him an "enemy 
o f l a b p r . " 

A worker whp could swallow that 
•must have been so far gpne in emo
tion that he cpuld be persuaded that 
black is white- The Neff Deal has 
depended upon Mr. Lewis mere than 
on any other single labprite—until 
npw. 

Then Fiorellp LaGuardia ranked 
him with the fpi'ces cf evil. 

e' e . • ' 
Maybe as pplitics, that is imder-

standable, but the back stabbmg by 
leading lights of the workers can't 
be excused—especially in the C.I.O. 

Never before Jphn Lewis was 
there any full atid effective labor pr-
ganization and collective bargaining 
in our greatest industries—steel, 
automobiles, rubber, oil, electrical, 
l iunber and shipping. Never , except 
for Jphn Lewis , wpuld they ever 
have cpme. 

Other labor leaders so opposed it 
that John cotild only do it by seces 
sion and the creation of the C.I.O. 
He believed in. protectipn and or
ganization for ail of labor, the lowli
est as well as the aristocracy ,of 
labor. They didn't, He parted com
pany. The result was an addition 
to the ranks of organized labor pf 
4,000,000 wprkers and a tremendpus 
imprpvement. in wages and wprklng 
ccnditions for all workers. 

• • » ' « 

Exact ly that was what I was try
ing to do in NRA; There is not a 
single advance in the condition of 
organized labor that didn't have its 
birth in the nest of the Blue feagle— 
the acceptance by industry o f . t h e 
rights of labor to organize and bar
gain collectively free from the in
fluence of child labor—the creation 
of a Labor Relations board for the 
sett lement of disputes. 

Mr. Ropsevelt says that the men 
whp ppposed that oppose him now. 
Well, John Lewis and this writer op
pose him now, and we helped do that 
when to do it was such pioneering 
and battle against both reactionary 
employers and reactionary labor 
leaders- that somet imes I felt I 
hadn't a friejid on earth. 

I had at least twe. One was Jphn 
Lewis . The ether was William 
Cfrcen. It is sad tp me tp see these 
twp men split teday. In those days 
I never asked either for a sacrifice 
o r h i s position for the common aim 
that w a s not made. I never asked 
either for help that was not given. 
Neither ever gave me a promise 
that wasn't kept. ' : 

I can't say that those early efforts 
for l abor had equal help from people 
who suppor t Mr. Ropsevelt now. His 
secretary 6i labor sniped at it con
stantly. Mr. Wal lace ' s organizatiori 
poisoned the farmers against it— 
said o s r i cu l iu ro should got the i r s be
fore labor , and that h igher w a g e s 
unde r NR.A raised tho price of over
al ls and cotton gipycs. Mr. Roose
velt himself countenanced a disloyal
ty in tlio organizat ion itself which 
led to its downfall. 

Bu t hero , as clscv.-liero throughout 
his v.-lioIc line. John. Lev.-is fought 
n ight atid day v,-ith all he had to give 
for th<.' com.mon m,an in t he r a n k s of 
labor—fou-l i t to victories tha t ad
vanced tiiat cause more in a few 
y e a r s than in all tho y e a r s of tho 
labor m.ovcment since lis beginning. 
Ho neve r led labor a s t r ay in his life. 

* * t 

E.'SIPI.OY.MENT CENSUS 
Thc United Sla tes employmont 

s e rv i ce of the social secur i ty board 
is t ak ing a sor t of census of skilled 
w o r k e r s to provide information ' on 
tb.o ava i i ab ih ty of laborers for co-
fcnso indu.sirn-s. 

Tho boa rd announced tha t thc 
e n u m e r a t i o n and location of the 
.workers is being car r ied on tlirough 
13 especia l ly oslablisiiod regional of
fices—in Wasliington, Boston, Now 
'i 'ork, Pli i ladclphia, Clrvciand, Chi
cago , Birmii ipl iam, Mitint 'apolis. 
Kansa.s C:ty, .Auslin. T e x a s : " San 
F r a n c i s c o . Seatt le and Denver . ' 

For montiiS tlic bu-
.'.iiti) SaTcs—i;.'t.a:i saio o: auto-

:-.:....>::'•: ;ri;';'r;s t:i:.-; ^.'.-i.--..:! ;s ru:.-
nii; ; 1-0 : cr c; nt ;i;;;:;i'r t:;:.:i ;:i li'Sli. 
F ir l;io ;';;1! yc;;;' t;:(; ;y.;;:i;;:V.,'t';roi-^ 
e>:;;ri:t t.i :\;;:s thi; ri';'rirri ci liKiT, 
v.''iK'h '.'.•;:> :;•;?.o;i;i ui-its. 

r.nlprt.i:nor — Tiio duchr.ss nf 
Windsor .-I'lnn !r.;iy en te r ' lie rad; i ' 
field a.'! a fiMturc;: iv.-.o:--;!!:). Kadi') 
c i rc l i ' i .-i;iri(iur"('..;! I:;cy w ITI: ii'.in'- ' 
m.Li for a i-'.-cr.-- r. Tiic durhcss wiil 
:;ri';i'i<'a;-'t ir";ii N;is.-;.;i a;;d i;;vc her 
car r in r .^ to liic Ur.t::-:i v,';ir relief 
fund. , 

.Air .M.lil—;\ route thrr.;;;;ii New ' 
I;:n:;:;i:iri :s bf-ni; i;:a:i:i('d as th'i •-
:i ' '"l a'tt-^ in (•x;;'ns:on of tr,t- non« 
.slop air :v.;.il se rv ice . .'\!1 .-N.-iicri-
caii Avi.ition. Inc. , "P.ifs tiie cir
c u i t " in .several (a;.!oi-n routes now, ' 
tir!';;!iu".U pouciir.s ar.d pickitv: ut) 
iiut;;r,in.u mni! v.-itiioul mak ing n 
landing. 

Crime—Proof that tlip femalo nf • 
the .species is dead l ie r than the ma le 
c o m o s from the P'ccicral Bureau cf 
Inves t iga t ion . A homic ide survey j 
showed that 14 out of every 1,000 I 
women arrested are charged with 
murder, to 10 put pf every 1,000 men. 

rc.'iu lias been oiitainint; from tho 
s t a t e e!r.i)it'>'iiicnt .«ervires com.prc-
lien.sivo and detaiieci labor m a r k e t 
rept j r ts . .-;!-.v.vins lii'' nusr.ber and 
tyi;e of worker.'* v.-iio a re reg is te red 
with st;;t(; employment se rv ices ns 
ava i l ab le for empioyiVicnt in defense 
indu."Sirits. i, 

O the r iiif-.ir.Tialion. beinj; obtained 
by d i r ec t canvas s of about 20.000 
e m p l o y e r s in defense indus t r ies , 
c o v e r s each i m p l o y e r ' s c u r r e n t la
bor nccdj: and his rccjuirc'nionls for 
the next tJd days . 

This ma te r i a l indicates Ihc type 
and nui-nbor of workc r.«; needed and 
the period of tim.e for which they 
a r c expec ted to be employed . In 
addi t ion, tiie United Sta tes employ
m e n t se rv iee exi)ei-'l.s to have ad
v a n c e information on potential la
bor sl iortai ies in any a rea or occu
pat ion tlirowf^h repor ts on thc kind 
of jobs which s ta le agencies have 
had difficulty in filling locally. 

The na t iona l ' labor clearance ma
chinery is designed to minimize un
planned and unnecessary movement 
of workers from one area to another 
following rumors of jobs. 

WASHINGTON.—Little known fact 
regarding Britain's attempt to aid 
Greece w a s that this t ime , the Brit
ish were not caught entirely nap
ping. Severa l weeks before the 
Italian advance , they had smuggled 
one divisipn of Australian troops into 
Greece, and they are now reported 
to be holding the passes in the rug
ged motmtains of Macedonia. 

However , the total Australian 
force, is not m u c h more than 20,000 
men, a m e r e drop in the bucket 
contipared with Italy's 200,000 troops 
now advancing frcm Albania. 

Biggest he lp the British c a n g ive 
the Greeks , of course, is at s ea . 
There have been no major engage
ments between the British and Ital
ian fleets chiefly because the Ital
ians have kept pretty well out. of 
s ight. But now, with the necess i ty 
of sending a constant, s tream of sup
plies to a large army, the Ital ians 
are sure to run into s o m e major 
engagements with the British. 

Unquestionably, if the Greeks 
shbuld fall, it wpuld bie Jugoslavia 's 
t u m nesct. With the support of the 
Jugoslav a r m y , the Greeks weuld 
have a real chance, for the Serbs 
are among the best fightei^s in E u -
repe. Hpwever , the Balkans s e e m 
to be follpwing the s a m e policy of 
the Diitch and Belg ians; that is , 
letting Hitler pick them off one by 
one. 

' • . * ' • 

LABOR TRUCES 
Defense^ Commissioner Sidney 

Hillman's crack labor advisory 
board is making use of an old ad
age, "an ounce of prevention is 
worth a poimd of ciure" to over
come one of the' most serious ob
stacles to preparedness—work stop
page. 

Quietly, the bpard has adbpted 
the rule pf gett ing employers and, 
workers together on a mutual agree
ment for the sett lement of disputes 
before activity is begun on a de
fense project. 

This new s y s t e m ensures labor 
the protection of its rights, and at 
the same t ime safeguards the e m 
ployer from loss through strikes or 
jurisdictional squabbles between ri
val imions. 

Illustrative of the plan is .'the 
agreement arranged between the 
contractcrs building the new s ix-
w a y s shipyard at Orange, Texas , 
fpr the Cpnsolidated Steel corpora
tion of Los Angeles , and the unions. 
It w i s negotiated by Charles Mac-
Gowen, able v ice president of the 
A. F. of L. boi lermakers and a 
member of the labor advisory board. 

Before a ispade was put to grbund, 
MacGowen secured from Harr^ 
Morton, contractor representative, 
an agreernent guaranteeing payment 
of prevailing w a g e s , time-and-a-half 
for overt ime, double t ime for' Sun
day and holiday work, and no lock
outs. In exchange , Morton secured 
from labor a no-strike guarantee 
and arbitration of jurisdictional dif
ferences. 

* * ' • 

U. S. BLANKETS 
Cable dispatches have made no 

reference to it, but one factor cred
ited by mil itary authorities with 
helping to maintain the morale of 
bomb-battored Londoners has been 
several, hundred thousand Am.erican 
blankets. They have been a life-
saver for the harried men, women; 
and children crrr,vded into dank, 
subterranean shelters . 

Some t ime ago the British Red 
Cross cabled a 'frantic appeal for 
blankets for usci in air-raid'shelters. 
Tho .'Vmcrican R e d Cross decided to 
buy thb durable andjwarm blankets 
used by tho U. S.^army, which av
erage around S6 apiece in m a s s 
wholesale lots, but immediate ly ran 
into; serious tangles . 

One w a s thc fact that the govern
ment was heavi ly in the market for 
blankets for thc "irrfiy and navj'. 
ond if thc Rod Cross also entered 
the market, prices would_ec£tainly 
skyrocket. So tho Red Cross tiisned 
to tho defense c o m m i s s i o n ' s busi
ness ace s , who i m m e d i a t e l y ca l led ' 
a conference of leading morchandwi- i 
e r s from M a c y ' s , S c a r s Roebuck , j 
F i ione ' s , Montgom.ory Ward and ; 
ot i iers . j 

By long d i s t a n c e te lephone those • 
e x p e r t s i m m e d i a t e l y m a d e a flash I 
survey of U. S. mil ls , which r e - i 
vcaied the d i s cou rag ing fact tha t tho \ 
mills d idn ' t h a v e 200,000 a rp iy - spec - ; 
ifieation b l anke t s on liand, even a t \ 
Sf> por b lanke t . But the re w e r e a m - I 
pie " s e c o n d s " ava i l ab io . b l anke t s 
re jected by g o v e r n m e n t inspec to r s . ; 
Tlic.'ic eould tae bought at a round S2 ' 
cacii . 

And tb.Tt wns done. Tho Bri t ish i 
got bl . inkcts witliout de lay and a t ' 
a saving of SSOb.OOO. S imul t aneous 
ly .\m.C'ricnn mil ls c leared their ' 
siielvcs and tlic domest ic market \ 
was undisturbed. j 

* a * 

C.\PiTAL CHAFF 
To kce'p s tep with thc nc->v civilian } 

army, the w a r doparttiicnt h a s add- ' 
cd d civil ian adviser to its press ' 
section. Ho 'i^ Harold Jacob.s, vet
e ran newr.iiiaii. bo r rowed from tho 
wa!;e-linur divis ion. 

DH 'S Comt-ni t tccman Joo Starnes 
of A l a b a m a h a s come to thc defense 
of lU'p. John C o f f c t o f Washington, 
who is i>eing accused by his Repub
lican opponent of opposing the Dies 
investigation. Starnes sent Coffee 
a letter commending his support of 
the commit tee . 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
B^ LEMUEL F. PARTON 

(ContoUdated reatur«»-WNU Servie*.) 

N̂  EW YORK.—Close in, in the 
critical diplomatic huddle a t 

Ankara is our John Van A; Mac-
Murray, ambassador to Turkey. A 

Our Ambassador "^HY^TO. 

To Turkey la a m a t , M r . 

Grim Faet Chaaer ^ f g \ " " h a v e 
been a star reporter. He has a g im
let mind and is a diligent digger and 
researcher. While our state depart
ment m a y not h a v e much to s a y 
about what happens in Turkey and 
the Balkans, it will surely have t b e 
record, when it all becomes histoiry. 

As minister to Cliina, Mr. 
. MaeMnrray studied the coimtry 

and its people so diligently tbat 
bis friends sa id be began to look 
like a Chinese. There was the 
matter of lildn, or Chinese im> 
port taxes . N o other w e s t e m dip
lomat had worrried mncb abont 
tfaem. Mr. MacMarray com
pletely snrrQonded them^.. 
He is the world's greatest author

ity on the subject . When he left h i s 
post in China after flve years , h e 
had ccmpiled two stupendous vol
u m e s on the general theme o f 
"Rights and Obligations pf China 
From 1894 to 1919." 'These were 
only smal l detai ls of his encyclo
pedic roundup of knowledge of the 
Far-East . That being the case , they 
shifted him. Which is a reminder 
that this writer, has a friend, a ca
reer diplomat, whp l eamed Chinese 
and amassed such infprmatlpn . in 
eight years in China, and was shift
ed to Geneva last year to b^ re
placed in Peking by a yptmg m a n 
starting frpm scratch. 

Witb all his grim fact-chasing 
Mr. MacMurray bas , like all 
good diplomats , a touch of Dale 
Carnegie abont him—tbat is , b e 

' . m a k e s friends and inflaences 
people. He faas a charming, in-

' genuons smi le , wben his adding-
maehine mind is out of gear , 
and be bas been happily placed 
in tbe gold-lace maneuvers of 
onr diplomacy. 
He was bcrn in Schenectady in 

1881, educated at Princetpn and Co-
lumlsia and entered the diplomatic 
service as secretary of the legation 
in Siam in 1907. He became head 
of the far eastern division and min
ister to China in 1925. In 1930 he 
be"came-minister to-Estonia, Latvia, 
and Lithuania, and minister Jo Tur
key ill 1937. Many big issues of 
international politics s eem to have 
gone the way of Chinese likin. and 
of Estonia et al, but whatever they 
are, or were, Mr. MacMurray knows 
about them. 

— • — . • • 

• \ X 7 ' H E N Capt. Henry Harwood 
T » defeated the Graf Spee pocket 

battleship, off Montevideo last De
cember, the home office flashed a 

'fladm. Arwood' " i ^ s a g e in 
w h i c h h e 

May "yet Inspire l e a r n e d h e 
tti^t:..^..,.. 11^... ^ '̂2s a kn ight Kiplmgese Lines ^„^ g„ l^_ 

mtral. "Thank you, boys," ho wig
wagged to his three British cruisers, 
as â  sporting gesture in which he 
gave credit where it was due. He 
had had 37 years in the navy with
out a swing of the spotlight in his 
direction. But the victory over the 
Graf Spee started songs in tho Drury 

"lane musical halls about "Hadmiral 
Ennery Arwood"—a natural—and 
now he's almost the ruler of the 
.king's navee because ho took the 
measure of the big Graf Spee. It 
doesn't quite scan, but he. gets the 
job as assistant chief of.^the naval 
staff, and m e m b e r of the board of 
the admiralty. 

It was as a lad of 14 that he 
first climbed the rigging of the 
old wooden training ship Britan
nica. He moved on up through 
routine grades and in the World 
war was a torpedo boat lieutcn-
ant. In the years between wars , 
he was with the fleet in South 
America, China and the Medi
terranean, known as a coura
geous and resourceful oflicer, 
but never in thc headlines or in 
the British Who's Who. 
Ho is th ickse t , squarc- jnwcd and 

ruddy of coun tenance , plariti;d on the 
br idge a s though ho had taken root 
there and meant lo stay. This war 
hasn't inspired any clanging, inspir
iting Kiplingcsquo linos, bul Admiral 
Harwood may yet touch them off. 
Ashore he h a s spen t much t i m e in 
staff training. He has two sons in 
their early toons, who expect some
day to "climb the rigging like their 
father used to do." 

A S A "mnn against death" Dr. 
J a m e s Ewing has bocn in the 

trenches for years in tho world war 
against cancer. A modal is con
ferred by the Now 'Vork City Cancer 
committee for "outstanding work 
during the year in thc campaign to 
control cancer ." ' 

He is director of thc Memorial 
Hospital for Cancer and Allied Dis
eases , a world leader in the battle 
against thc scourge . of m o d e m 
t imes. He voices hope, but ruthless
ly l imits his conclusions to demon
strable fact. 

http://as.it
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CHAPTER I 

Virgie Morgan shut the front door 
of her house, locked it, chained it, 
leaned against it, her knees fluid, 
her heart pouiiding. 

"The old fool!" She choked with 
fury. "The addle-headed, pathetic, 
impudent old fool!" 

Hot red surged into her strong, 
shrewd face. Then it ebbed a lit
tle. She pushed back a gray wave 
of hair with a gesture haive and 
<3isturbed. Sie -wasiifty=tworArtalir''for"t^6T7einra'suTce. No proflts to 
strong woman with power in every 
inch of her tallness, in the wide de
cisive gentleness of her mouth, in 
her steady gray eyes, her proud 
nipse which dcminated her features 
•withput dwarfing them. 

Her feet sat solidly on the pol
ished flopr; her dcthes, well-made 
and net cheap,' fitted her muscular 
body, forsaking style for utility. Her 
chest was deep and her thighs stur
dy, but with all this anchored sta
bility she was- now one quivering 
turnult of outraged nerves. 

A man had asked her to marry 
him and in sudden wrath, hai 
shame and hall consternation, she 
had put him out pf her hPuse. New 
she cculd hear his car rearing 
arpi.nd her drive, swerving past the 
rhpdpdendrens . and the tall stpne 
ppsts, gathering speed as it swooped 
into the .descending road. 

Wallace Withers, whom "she had 
known all her life—going home in a 
rage because she had slammed her 
dopr uppn him. 

Pulling herself tpgether with spme 
difficulty Virgie went tp the. mirror, 
straightened her. collar, lopked her
self cpldly up and dpwn, . 

Her feet wavering slightly, he? 
head spinning, she stmnbled intp her 
library, which she stiU stubbcmly 
called the "sitting-rooni." A log fire 

. bur.ied there; there were books in 
autumnal colors along two walls 
and,' over the stone mantel, an en
larged phptpgraph pf a middle-aged 
man with an alert, nervpus face, 
black hair, and cool, calculating 
blue eyes. 

Virgie Ipoked up at this pprtrait, 
swallpwed grimly and achingly, 
tightened her ccld hands intp fists. 

"YPU missed a Ipt, David," she 
said alpud. "I reckcn it's just as 

, well." 
A door at the far end of the room 

moved slightly. Virgie scowled at it. 
"Come, along in, Lpssie," she 

snapped. "If ypu want tP listen, 
cpme in where you won't miss any
thing!" 

A girl with a dull face and brassy 
hair waved stiffly slid into the roonii. 

"I heard you talkin'—I thought 
maybe you was callin' me?" 

"You heard me all right." Virgie 
was'-'grim. "I suppose., you heard 
Mr. Withers, top? Listen to me, Los-
sie Wilson—if' you drpp. a wprd 
arpuhd Marian, ypu're fired—ypu 
hear me?" 

"Yes'm. I wouldn't say anything 
for nothing. Mis'. Morgan. Ididn't 
hear real good, anyhow. You want 
anything. Mis' Morgan?" 

"Yes. Heat up the coffee-pot. You 
haven't. washed it, I know. Bring 
me a cup of coffee—strong—and no 
sugar. Is Marian in yet?" 

"Np'm, she ain't yet. She went to 
the second show, maybe." 

Virgie wandered to the window 
• uneasily. "It's starting to sleet 
again. She's got no business driv
ing that car up this mountain in a 
storm." 

"Yes'm—but she will though. It 
ain't any use saying anything to 
her." -

The cpffee was hpt and black and, 
warmed by it, Virgie Mprgan re
laxed a little. Her anger had turned 
chill, stiffened to self-scorn. She 
had let herself get out of control. 
She had made Wallace Withers mad. 
Th.-it he had made her fighting mad, 
also, did not excuse her. 

Sihe had known, she realized'now, 
what was working in Wallace With
ers' mind for more than a year. She 
had known when she had gone to 
his brick house up the river, at the 
time of his wife's death. She had 
carried hot home-made bread and 
baked ham; she had gone into the 
Withers' kitchen and supervised the 
excited, whispering women there, 
had made coffee for Wallace With-, 
ers and prepared his supper. 

With his wife lying stony dead and 
cancer-yellpwcd, laid out in her best 

. gray silk, Wallace had Icpked at Vir
gie then with apprpval and thpught-
ful speculaticn in hfs slow, drab 
eyes. 

A rich man, a careful man, a man 
who lusted for power; she knew 
now that she had seen then the birth 
of an idea in Wallace Withers' mind, 
over that hot meal, that cup of cof
fee. 

And tonight, here by her pleasant 
fire the idea had emerged, full-
grown, ruthlessly practical, dressed 
up in tight arguments, launched in 
clipped, perfected phrases. 

Wallace had kept to his suave 
tone, hpwever, wheedling, smeoth, 
switching cleverly to thc point that 
actually lurked in thc back of his 
mind. 

The mill. Virgie's mill. 
No womanly woman—no gentle, 

tender-hearted creature, his march
ing words averred, ought to be wor
ried with running a pulp mill. And 
there was his timber land, up river, 
toward the gap. 

"I'll buy it if you want to sell," 
Virgie interrupted, tersely. 

Bot Wallace did not iwant to sell. 
His eyes were on the mill. On the 

mill that David Morgan bad built 
and Virgie had run successfully evet 
since David's death. It was then 
that Virgie had lost her temper. 

"Trying to tell me I didn't know 
enough to run my mill!" She snort
ed now,, setting the coffee-cup down 
on the hearth. 

As fhpugh she had npt steered the 
mill successfully through the hard
est years business had ever knpwn 
in these Carolina hills! A whole year 
after David had had his stroke, and 

speak of—but no red ink either, 
Credit maintained, and the quality 
pf the Mprgan product kept to its 
high standard. Manufacturers who 
bpught pulp frpm the Mprgan mills, 
knew that they were getting the 
best. Virgie had fpught fpr that—as 
David had befpre her. 

"I'd like the seethe miU Wallace 
Withers would nin—the old chisel-
er 1" she snorted, fanning her dis
gust anew. 

She unbuttcned her shoes, eased 
the straps over her plump, ankles, 
wandered tP the window. 

Marian ought to be ccming i n 
the crazy ycung one. It was after 
ten and the wind was rising. A 

"Lossie, make some hot coflee 
right away." 

slow, cold drizzle blackened the win 
dows and, freezing, made the-hem-, 
locks bend and twist into tortured 
patterns. It was the worst early 
sterm Virgie cculd remernber. The 
bpys wpuld grumble abeut going out 
into the wopds tpmprrow, but two 
truckloads of seedlings had to be 
put out before the ground froze hard 
and their'roots dried. 

Lossie came in with the wood, 
punched at the fire, regarded her 
mistress staring out into the ugly 
night. 

"Want I should wind the clock?" 
she inquired helpfully. 

"You always wind it too tight," 
Virgie objected. "I'd hate for that 
clock to get put pf fix. David brought 
it to me all the way from St. Louis 
once, held it on his lap so the little 
bronze boy wouldn't get his arm 
broken off. It's company for me, 
ticking and striking in the night. 
Marian thinks it looks terrible—but 
Marian thinks about everything in 
this house is pld-fashipned and terri
ble—including me!" 

Lossie, hunkered down, poking at 
the embersi said hesitantly, "It's 
none of my business. Mis' Mor
gan-" 

"That"—Virgie was dry—"never 
deterred you yet when you had any
thing on your mind!": 

"It's none of my business," the 
girl went on in a little, desperate 
rush, "but I can't help seeing things. 
She—don't care a thing in this world 
for Bry Hutton, Mis' Morgan. Not 
a thing in this world. It's just—you 
make such a fuss about it—she's 
stubborn, she's always had her own 
way a lot." 

"She's had her own way too 
much." Marian's mother set her 
mouth stiffly. "Bry Hutton can't 
drink and tear around like he does 
and then hang around my house!" 

"She just wants her own way," 
persisted Lossie, with the brash fa
miliarity of the old servant. "If 
you'd just stop fussing about him— 
let on like it didn't matter one way 
or another, she'd get tired of him 
,mighty quick. But—she likes a fuss 
going—she likes to get the best of 
you—" 

"Lossie, if it wasn't that you can 
make good butter and iron napkins 
better than anybody I ever had in 
my kitchen, I'd fire you for your 
impudence!" 

"No, you wouldn't, Mis' Morgan. 
You know what I say is so. YPU 
want me tp sit up till she cemes in?" 

"NP, ypu go to bed. I Nvant my 
breakfast before seven. I'm going 
up in the woods with the boys." 

"I'd better oil up your boots and 
set 'em in a warm place, then. You 
got 'em terrible stiff the other day, 
wading that branch." 

"I want sausage—and com muf
fins. And black coffee. Black—not 
dirty gray. Shut that door. It makes 
a draught." 

"Yes'm. If you'd put in a fur
nace. Mis' Morgan—it would save a 
lot—all that ashes and dirt." ' 

"A lot of pepple have lived in 
this house, ^Lossie Wilspn, and no
body ever froze yet." 

"I heard somebody." Lossie 
tensed. "Sounded like the front 
door." 

Three dogs, yapping, flung them
selves suddenly out of the dark and 
around the bouse. Virgie Morgan 
pressed switches. The terrace out
side, jvy-covered and glittering now 
with ice, was suddenly illumihed. 
And as swiftly, the dogs were still. 
She could see them out there now, 
in the drizzle, taut as so many ca
nine statues, facing a tall flgure in 
a tan rain-coat and limp, rain-
soaked hat. 

There was another rap on the 
dopr, and she could hear a calm, 
slew vpice, masculme, with ycuth in. 
it, speaking' quietly to the.,dogs out
side. . • 

Behind her Lpssie begged, "Dpn't 
ppen it, -Mis' Mprgan. Let me call 
Andrew," 

"Shush!" Virgie was curt. "Cer
tainly I'll ppen it. It's pne pf the 
bpys likely. Den't be a fppl. Oh—" 
she said, as the briny gust pf.the 
night rushed ih the ppen door. "How 
do ypu dp?" I 

"Gppd evening." Out pf a strange, 
white," ypung face, strange dark eyes 
regarded her. A rriah—a ycung man, 
whom she had never seen before. 
"I—" he began,,hoarsely, smiling in 
a wsm, dazed way, "seem to be lost. 
I—sa\y ypur light—" 

"Cpme in put pf the wet," Virgie 
prdered. Lpssie was making little 
frightened, exppstulatory noises but 
Virgie paid no attentipn. 

"My feet are pretty muddy," the 
stranger pbjected- His vpice had the 
spund pf cities in it. His, clothes 
had never, obvipusly, been made fpr 
mpuhtain travel. They were spd-
den, soil-stained, briar-tprn. 

"Cpme alpng in," repeated Virgie, 
firmly. "Where were you headed 
for? "You're a long way ofj the high
way. This road doesn't go any far
ther." 

This young man, she was cert.ain, 
was np thug. His face was istar-
tlingly pale, with hollow shadows 
under the eyes. 

"I di^'t—come by the highway." 
He rerhoved the dripping hat and 
she knew then that she had been 
right about him. He had a good 
head, his eyes looked at her honest
ly, thpugh haggardly, and he cculd 
net be much past twenty-five. "I 
was trying Jp find'the highway, I 
came pver the mpuntain." 

"My heavens!" Virgie exclaimed, 
warming tc him, as she, denied sens, 
warmed tp everything yOung and 
male except Bry Huttpn. "You mean 
"•—you've been walking—weather 
like this? Come up here by this. fire. 
Never hiind the mud—this house is 
used to mud. Lossie, make some 
hot j coffee right away. You'd bet
ter take that soggy coat off quick, 
young fellow, and let it dry put. 
How on earth did you get lost on 
the mountain?" 

The stranger sank into a chair, 
slipping wearily out of the dripping 
coat. Re seemed at the point of ut
ter exhaustion. His breath came in 
tired gusts. His hands shook. 

"I came in—with Johnston's but-
fit," he said. "We were making es-
tirnates on some road-building for 
the Government. We started to 
leave—Tuesday—that was—" 

"Ybu mean—you've been roaming 
around these niountains since Tues
day?" she demanded. 

"I—must; hav.e been. It seemed 
like a couple of years to me. You 
see—I was starting on ahead to 
send a couple of telegrams from the 
filling station down there at the 
cross-roads and the rest of the out
fit were supposed to pick me up, 
when the baggage was loaded. So 
I walked down the mountain road 
and I saw what I thought was cer
tainly a short cut dpwn tc the stere 
—a. perfectly plain trail—" 

"Made by a bear, prpbably. Or 
by hpgs pr hunters,'̂  supplied Vir
gie, putting mpre weod pn. the blaze. 
"Th6n in a liffle-bit ydu' fbund that 
ypu were lest. Men bern and raised 
in these .mpuntains have been lost 
over'there in those laurel hells, son. 
Folks who know these hills respect 
them. We don't go up there in the 
big timber without a guide. Even 
1 don't—and I've lived here in the 
shadow of those big peaks, and cut 
timber on them for a lot of years. 
You were mighty lucky to get out 
alive, if you ask me." 

The ypung man laughed, wearily. 
"I knew that very well. I went 
arpund in a circle fcr a while—kept 
cpming back to the same big pop
lar. Rhodpdendrpn pver my head-
no light, np path—" 

"My boys," said Virgie, "found 
a man over tpward Huggm's, once, 
east pf Chimneys. He'd been dead 
for three mpnths. Just a photogra
pher chap from up nprth. He had 
a map. Put the cpffee down here, 
Lpssie, and fetch seme hot milk and 
some bread and some of that cold 
veal. He can have the milk first-
better not gp tpp fast if he's been 
hungry fpr a while. YPU didn't tell 
me ypur name, sen." 

"I'm Branfprd Wills—of Washing
ton." .; 

"And from Georgia or some place 
befpre that, by yeur talk. Kick these 
shoes off—I think I can find you a 
dry, pair. My husband had small 
feet—he was a slight man—but may
be you can squeeze them on. Here 
comes Lossie with the milk. Now 
don't. gulp—take it easy. Held the 
cup, Lpssie—his hand is unsteady." 

Young Mr, Branford Wills sipped 
the steaming m.ilk, sighed, smiled."' 
He was, so Virgie discerned, a very 
engaging person when he smiled. 

"I grew: up in Alabama," he said. 
"I—think I can manage it now, 
thank you. May I drink all this?" 

"Slowly," Virgie said. "Where did 
you stay last flight, for goodness' 
sake? It was cold as charity and 
that sleety rain failing." 

"I walked. I didn't dare to stop. 
I sighted a star and kept.moving. 
The, absurd part of it is that I'm 
supppsed to know better. I'm a 
governme.it cartographer." 

"That's a map-maker," supplied 
Virgie; as Lossie looked perplexed. 
"So you knew enough tp stick to a 
star, did ypu? The trpuble was that, 
the star didn't seem tp stick to you. 
Where did you start frpm?" 

"Sputh pf the gap—six miles pr 
sp." , 

"In' a straight line frem here 
that's twenty miles. But the way 
ypu came—" 
. "Half areund the wprld, I'd say. 

May I have.the coffee now? I'm all 
right, really. I'm pretty rugged. 
I've lived oiit for a number of 
years." ' 

"Nobody would believe that, by 
your clothes." 

"Oh, we were heading into tPwn, 
ypu see. We . were through. We 
were up there checking the contrac
tor's bids. My. wppds clcthes have 
gpne on back tc Washlngten withput 
me-^unless the other fellows waited. 
When I didn't show up at that filling 
statiph they may have been wprried 
and uneasy—they may be up there 
yet." 

"We can telephpne. But ypu'd bet
ter eat first." 

"Ypu're a genereus persen;" He 
tPok the hot cup of coffee, eagerly. 
"Not many people.would take in a 
triamp like; me—and believe his sto
ry. "You didn't tell me your n'ame." 

"I'm Mrs. David Morgan. If 
you've been with the govemment 
men you've heard about me," Vir
gie's lips drew a little straight. Her 
motherly gray' eyes emptied and 
withdrew a trifle. 

"bh, yes." He was slightly em
barrassed. "You belong to the pulp 
people." 

"I'm the Morgan pulp business." 
A thin edge was on her tone. "When
ever government men want to lay 
any sin in these mountains on any 
one, they pick on me.. 

"Oh—but I'm sure—" 
"Oh, I'm used to it. I don't mind," 

she went on. 
"In the meantime I'm going to 

give ypu a warm bed fpr the night, 
and then we'll send a message to 
ypur fplks—" 

"P, -ase don't bother about me." 
Little spots of color had come', into 
his face, his eyes looked anxious. 
"I can go on now. I'll get down to 
town—there is a town, isn't there? 
Of course there must be—youi 
mill-" 

"Six rriiles," Virgie said, "and 
you're not going any farther tonight 
-not in this stprm and cold, I'm a 
mcuntain wpman' first and a rpbber 
bareness afterwards. Mpuntain pep
ple never turn away strangers." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

FIRSP?̂ AID-
AiLi|^a::HbysE 

by Roger.^ri'^^a'^ 

Introducins 

Helen Topping Miller. 
Great New Story 

HAWK IN THE WIND 
Hcre*8 a story that is brimming with human interest! 
It tells of; courageous Virgie Morgan, a widow, who 
fought for existence in the Carolina mountains, and 
of her efforts to guide her daughter in love. 

You won't want to miss a single installment. 

START IT TODAY! 

Worn and Soiled Floor. 
QUESTION: About 10 years ago 

we put down a hardwppd floor 
and stained it dark. It has been 
waxed a number of times each year. 
It has worn in spots. Can I use any
thing on these spots, or must I 
scrape the whcle flppr? The flepr 
Ippks spiled and I can't seem tc get 
it clean. 

Answer: As a first step in dcing 
pver ypur flopr, ypu shpuld wipe 
well with turpentine tp remove aU 
of the wax. It is very probable that 
much pf the dirt is in the wax, and 
this treatment will gp far tP rester-
ing the appearance.. With the wax 
remcved, yeu can tpuch up the light 
spots with oil stain. Apply a coat 
and wipe' off immediately, and con
tinue until with, successive applica-
tipns, the cplpr hnatches the sur-
rpunding flpor. You.should then fin
ish with two coats of good floor 
varnish before rewaxihg. Without 
varnish, dirt going into tiie wax will' 
work through to the wood. With 
vamish this cannct happen; 

Warped Bedroom Door. 
Questipn: I built my hpuse last 

fall, and new find that the dppr tp 
one pf the bedrppxns is badly 
warped. The tpp cprner dees net 
ccme within an inch of closing when 
the door is shiit. Can I do anything 
about this? 

Answer: A door with any claim to 
quality should be built so that it is 
proof agamst Warping, and warping 
.is spniething tha't wpuld justify a 
cpmplaint fo the dealer. In the Ipng 
rim it will be better tp ireplaee ypur 
warped dppr with one that is warp-
proof, because even after it has 
been straightened, it may not stay 
SO: A cabinet maker cculd dc the 
jpb for ypu, by. putting the dopr in 
a press, after which he woiild run 
heavy . dcwels into it to hpld it 
straight. But a new doer pf well-
seaspned wppd is the best answer. 

Soapstone Tub Troubles. 
Questipn: My spapstpne tub leaks 

at pne pf the.jpints, and in pne place 
it is rcugh. 'VVhat can be done abgut 
this? 

Answer: Widen the crack with a 
cold chisel, so that it is wider, at 
the lower^ or inside, -part of the 
crack than on- the surface. Fill the 
space .with litharge, to be had at a 
paint stpre, mixed tp a stiff paste 
with glycerine. Mix this up enly a 
little at a time, for it hardens quick
ly. Pack th'is into the crack. 

Another method is to pack the 
crack with soft cotton string or lamp 
wicking,' smeared with white lead. 
Allow several days for drying before, 
using the tub. 

"To smooth the rough place, rub 
with a block of carborundum, which 
'you can get at a hardware or paint 
store. 

Stained Floor. 
Question: In the case of a much 

stained flooring, we have been ad
vised that the stain, due tp general 
neglect, can be removed by. washing 
with water containing soda.! Is this 
correct? 

Answer: A strong solution of 
washing soda pr trisodium phos
phate will remove the finish, but if 
the stains are in th^ wood, only a 
saturated solution of oka îc acid will 
bleach it out,, after the finish has 
been removed. A floor finish that is 
in poor condition and badly stained 
should be scraped with a floor sand
ing machine, then refinished. 

Sidewall Shingles. 
Question: A certain company is 

suggesting asphalt shingles for the 
upper half of my house and asbestos 
cement shingles for the lower half. 
Also, something is said about as
phalt sheeting under the shingles. 
Would an all asbestos job be pref
erable to the above arrangement? 

Answer: My preference would be 
for an all asbestos shingle finish, 
from the standpoint of appearance 
and durability. Asphalt saturated 
felt is always used under asbestos 
shingle siding. 

' Foo^Moths. 
Question: I Imffmoths in my pack

ages of cereals and crackers, w-hich 
I keep in my kitchen closet. What 
should I do to get rid of them? 

Answer: Those moths thrive in 
dried food of all kinds. Boxes of 
food that have been opened or bro
ken should be thrown out. Clear 
off the shelves and scrub thoroughly 
with hot soapsuds. All cereals, nuts, 
crackers, spaghetti, etc, should be 
kept in tight containers; tin boxes 
or tightly capped glass jars. 

Gold Leaf Frame. , 
Questipn: The gpld leaf on an old-

fashioned mirror frame has been 
rubbed off in spots. I should like to 
know if there is some liquid prepa
ration that I could use to cover the 
whole frame. 

Answer: At your local art store 
you can get what is generally called 
a bronzing liquid. It comes in a 
variety of gold finishes and can bk 
easily brushed on. 

m. 
AROUND 

THE HOUSE 
Set the ehildrea to blowing sdap 

bubbles on your next rainy day. 
A little glycerine added to warm, 
soapy water will.increase the size 
and number of the bubbles. 

In cleaning gas ovens, put a 
little ammonia in the water. The 
cleaning will be made easier and 
the ammonia prevents the ovens 
from tuming brown; 

Try combining a cup of whip
ping cream, whipped just enough 
to hold its shape, with six table
spoons of apple butter, added two 
tablespopns at a time, blended 
well after each merger. Heep a 
fluffy mpund of this yellow mix
ture on your favorite cup cakes. 

. '* * * 
Never throw away bones left 

from' a roast or shoulder. Put 
them on in cold water and il 
cooked several hours, a very good 
soup may be obtained with the 
additipn of diced, vegetables. 

W FROU COLDS -^ 

NOIV! 
Amazing relief of painful 
symptoms begins in a 
Big hurry when you* use 
Bayer Aspirin Ih is way 

Follow these 3 steps os pictured 

Bpth aches and raw throat re-
lieved this convenient way. Saves 

hours of discomfort.: 
At the first sign of sore throat from 
a cold follow thc directions in the 
pictures above—the simplest and 
among the most effective methods ' 
known to modern science to get 
fast relief. 

The Baytr gargle -vvill amaze 
you—easing throat rawness in a 
nurry. And the Bayer Aspirin taken 
internally quickly relieves the ether 
painful cold symptoms. 

Try this -way. You wil say it is 
unequalled. But when you buy be 
sure you get the fast- / " ^ V 
acting Bayer product Z , ^ n 
you want. Ask for Bayer I e^^Ji 
Aspirin by its full name, \ f f _ > / 

GENUINE BAYER ASPiRtM 
-

To Know Happiness 
For to love and to be loved ia 

to know happiness, is to possess 
beauty, is to be ricH in the things 
that make life beautiful. 

YOUR EYES TELL 
^ ^ J how yoo ^ ^ ^ 
^ 1 ^ feel inside ^^^ 
Look In your mirmr. See If temporary eonsti. 
patlon II telllnft on your face. In your eye*. 
Then try Garfield Tea; the mild, pleasant, 
thorough way co cleanne Internally...without 
drastic dru;is. Feel belter. LOOK, BETTER. 
work better. lOv— 2Sc at druftslerr*. 

GARFIELD TEA 
For Prompt P f l i r f 
f r o m , f _ 1 

G A R F I E L D 
HEADACHE POMOER 

IOc 2 5 c 
:So^ doclor tl h. 

GUnODTEACO., 

Go Around 
Better go around than fall into 

the ditch. 

ADVISES 
YOUNG 
GIRLS 
ENTERING 

WOMANHOOD 
Tbonaaada of roone clrls esterinc wnTa-
aaboed ba-ra fouad a "real frfesd" la 
Lydia E. I^nkham'a Vecetable Con-
ponad to help them KO "smiline thru" 
restleu, iBoed7, serTons apelTs, and 
relieTe enmpa, Baadaehe, backaehe aod 
erabarraaaias (alBUni ipells due to fomala 
f usetloaa) IrraculariUea. Famoua tor ovir 
GO yaan. WORTB TRYINGI 

ceiG NEW l A L I H 
TO ORDER 
• AdTcrtisinK ereatea new 
wealth by showing people new 
and better ways of living, and 
aa it creates new wealth it coo-
tributes to the prosperity of 

ereryone touched by the flow of money 
which is aet tip. In thia my, don t yoa 
see, advertising ia a social force which ta 
working in thc interest of every eae of oa 
e.-ery day of the year, briagiog ta txw 
wealth to nse and aijoy. 

L * t . t^^a 

http://governme.it
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

MaU: 10c, 20e—£»••• 15c and SOc, Tax 3c, Total SSc 

MATINEES DAILY ( i^SS^)2n EVENINGS. 630 ai 830 

ENDS THURS. 
NOV. 7 

LOBBTTA TOUNG and 
MELVYN DOUGLAS in 

"He Stayed for Breakfast" 
F R I - S A T . 
NOV. 8, 9 

RICHARD DIX 
In 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
"GliMOUR FOR SALE" 

"ilHEROKEE STRIP" 
with 

ANITA LOUISE 

SUNDAY. 
NOV. 10 CHESTER MORRIS 

and JANE WYATT in 
"Girl from God's Country" 

(ThrtlliniK Adventure from the North Country) 

MON. and TUES. 
NOV. 11, 12 

KENNY 
BAKER 

FRANCES 
LANGFORD 

MARY 
BOLAND 

"The Hit Parade of 1941" 
j ^ : « d THURS Shirley Temple's 

FAREWELL TO THE SCREEN— 

"YOUNG PEOPLE" 
WEDNESDAY NITE ONLY 

STAGE Amateurs! 
CASH PRIZES FOR WINNERS 

C A N N ' S Ŝ sTON 
" 3 WAYS" RESTAURANT 

O O O I > H*OOI> 
Oy.ter Stew 30c Fried Oysters 45c 

Full Course Sundajr Dinner, 65c 
-* PASTRY AND CAKES BY NERINE GILBERT DUARTE 

Pltunb Pudding, SSc lb . 

PBone Hillsboro 111-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
Beginniog Nov. i fuel oil No. 

2, if paid cash on delivery, 7 cents 
•pet gallon. J. B.- Vaillancourt, 
Hillsbor<3[. 5°'Si 

Corporal Paul Prescott, wbb re
cently spent bis vacation with his 
father, William E. Prescott, has 
been raised in rank and is now Ser-
seant Paul Prescott of Mitchell 
Field, Long Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White of 
Eist Antrim went to Haverhill, 
Mass., Ust Wednesday evening to 
visit Mrs. George Appfetdn and 
her son, Forrest Appleton, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, who were visiting 
relatives in Haverhill. Mr. Apple-
ton is now engaged as a traveling 
supervisor in Kentucky. 

Hn. Millard Edwardi hsd a party 
of ei^bt from Roalindale, Hass. tot 
Sanday. 

Do yoD want to knit? Ura. Emma 
S. Goodellcan provide yon with Red 
Crosa yam for aweatert and cardigani. 
Call at ber bome. 

Tbe Comer Clnb beld'tbeir meeting 
Toeiday nigbt, October 29, at Edward 
R. Grant's bouse. Refresbments were 
served by Barbara Groves. 

Anna Lonise and Millard Herbert 
Edwards gave a Halloween Party on 
Saturday, October 26 to ten of tbere 
playmates at the Bungalow on the bill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Tarbell of 
Winchester were among the guests 
at the D. A. R. meeting at the 
Baptist vestry on Friday eve. 

Antrim Locals 
Warreo Grimes was at home 

over the week-end from Holder
ness Scbooi. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard 
have been entertaining friends 
from Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Rena Witter of Wellesley 
Hills is visiting ber parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Poor. 

Miss Heleu Jobnson spent a day 
last week at ber home here from 
her duties in Danvers, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William' Aiiger 
and daughter. Miss. Helen, left 
Monday for a two weeks' trip into 
the southern states. 

Master Robert Lowell entertain
ed seven of bis school friends at a 
Hallowe'en party at his home after 
school on Wednesday afternoon. 

A. E. McGrath is installing 
plumbing fixtures and beating at 
Joseph Bruso's residence in Mil
ford. Mr. Bruso formerly lived in 
Antritn. 

Mrs. William E. Prescott has re-
turned from Nova Scotia, where 
sh^ passed the'summer, and has 
brought her mother, Mrs.'Morgan, 
with her. 

Dr. Asa Parker of Boscawen 
spoke at the November meeting of 
the West Hillsboro County Minis
ters' Association on Monday in the 
Congregational cburch. 

Eugene Barker of Cambridge, 
Mass., passed a week with his sis
ter, Mrs. June Wilson, recently. 
Mrs. Wilson is now at her daugh
ter's home in Hillsboro for a few 
days. 

The fire department was called 
out twice on Friday forenoon. The 
first call was to tbe bouSe of Mr. 
Albert Brown on Depot Street to a 
chimuey fire which was speedily, 
bronght under control. The .second 
alarm was for a fire at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayrand above 
the Prbctor farm, whith bad'got 
into the partitions of the kitchen. 
This Kas a stubborn fire atid .coa-
siderable damage was done by 
smoke ind water. The house pur
chased a year or two ago faad been 
newly renovated and much syms-
pathy is expressed to the owners 
for the damage to tbeir home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayrand are. stopping at 
tbe hotel while repairs are being 
made. 

(01}; Antrim lUfOxUr 
ANTBIM NEW HAUDPSHIBE 

Pablished Every Thnraday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor a n d PubUsher 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9, 193b 
W. T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

SUBSCJSimOM BATES 
Que year, in -advance t2M 
Six montcs, in advance . . . . %IM 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVBtTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and desCtb xio-

cices Inserted tree. 
Card of Tlianks TSe each. 

Resolutions of ordinary kdogtb 
$1.00. 

Dlffilay advertising rates 00 ap-
pl lcau^ 

Notices of Concerts, Plajn, or 
Bntertalnments to wliicli an ad
mission fee is charged. murt,_^be 
paid for at regular advernsing 
rates, except when all of the {not 
ing is done at The RepOTtfer offlM, 
wben a reasonable amount of free 
publidjy will be given. This ap
plies tb suntnmalng towns as WNI 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry, and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not respoBslhle for errws in ad
vertisements but coxrectiogis will be 
made in subseqiient issues. 

Tbe goveztunent now makee a 
charge of two cents for sendlnra 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
woidd appredate it if yoa would 
Man Us a Card at least a wedc be
fore yoa widi your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. EL, as second-class matter, 
under the Act of Marcli 3,-1879. 

Fomislied by the Paston of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Qnirch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, Nov. 7 
At six o'clock a supper will be served 
for tbose who attend the "Worker 
Conference", bosiness meeting follows 

Sanday, Nov. 10 
Moroing Worsbip at 10:30 with ser 
mon by tbe pastor from tbe theme: 
"The Roles of tbe Game" 
•The Bible scbooi at 11:45, welcome 
to all. 
Tbe Yoong People's Fellowship meets 
in tbe Presbyterian Vestry at six 
o'clock. Leader Constance Fuglestad. 
A missionary topic. 
The Union evening serviee at 7 
o'clock in the Presbyteriaa charcb, 
sermon by tbe Pastor. 

&PIHTT 

Rev. 
Baptist Chnrch 

Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

.ANTRIN, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sonreyihg and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Tolepbone Autrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law^ 

Antriaa Center, N. H. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 * ANTRIH. N. H.. 

\ N O y £ M B £ R 7, 1910 

ANNUAL FARM BUREAU _ 
MEETING AT MONT VERNON 

REPORTERETTES 

There are 32,348,060 beef crit
ters in this country. How many 
steaks?' 

We better give up tbe things we 
can't keep for the things we can't 
lose. • 

Snecess is gettin' what you want 
in life, but happiness is wantin' 
what you get. 

Even young men like a bit o' 
flattery. But after they're 40, you 
can pour it on. 

Life on Venus is reported to be 
jost'starting: Gosh,-..think (What 
Venns is in for! 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifolly 

embroidered 

Eiil" TaI)Ie Covers 

Bnrean Covers '"^ ^ 

Lnncheon Set inclnding \ 
Tablecloth & 4 >'apkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Xapkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

VOU AKE IXVITED TO CALL AXD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Str?et Phone 9-21 AXTREtf, X. H. 

- The aniiual meeting of the Hills
borough County Farm Bureau will 
be held in the Town hall at Mont 
Vemon on Thursday evening, Nov. 
7. The program will open with a 
harvest supper at 6.30. From 7.30 to 
8 there will be an auction for. the 
benefit of the Farm Bureau Stu
dent Loan Fund. At 8 o'clckik there 
will be selections by a chorus from 
Hancock. The business meeting'will 
follow with a report of the secre
tary-treasurer, election of officers 
and members of executive commit
tee for the coming year, and a re
port and.discussion of resolutions. 

At 8.50. Mrs. Abbie Sargent of 
Bedford will speak regarding the 
women's work in the Farm Bureau, 
and there will also be a report of 
the Women's Vacation Camp. 

At 9.10. the Glee Club from 4he 
Stick-To-It 4-H dub of Hudson wiU 
give selections. At 9.15, Geerge <M 
Putnam, president of the N. ,'H. 
Faxm". 3ureffu.,.Federa.tiOr 
s^«^Jc^«ardffig5Fa'"i7n Sufe? 

Thursday, No»..7 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Topic: 
"The Still Small Voice" Ps. 46:11. 

Sunday, Nov. 10 
Cbnreb School 9.45 
Homrng. Worsbip 11. The pastor will 
preacbon ''.Men with a Vision ' 

Crusaders 4 
Young People's Fellowship 6 In the 
Vestry of the Presbyterian cbarch. 
Leader: Miss Constance Fbglestad. 
Union Service 7 in the Presbyterian 
chnrch. . 

Antrim Center 
Coagregatienal Chorch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worsbip Sunday morning 
• i'i.; •' - at 9-45 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Beonington, N. ^. 

Hours of Uasses on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 
Greenfield at 11 o'clock. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Some peoplell step in front of 
an ambulance to keep from walk
ing under a ladder. 

Most women seem to think- a 
secret's too good to keep—or else 
it's not worth keepin'. 

"Taxes Not Severe" a contempo
rary headline. That's tfae silliest 
caption in a long time. 

Lem's wife had three domestic 
science courses. But I notice Lem 
does most p' the cookin'. 

Variation of the Artemus Ward 
idea: He is not an isolationist and 
his other habits are good. 

Gettin' married on a shoestring 
may sound awful romantic, but it 
sure is apt to trip you up. 

In- New Hampshire.-At'/:9.45j_ 
Garland and Roland Boucher of 
Pelham, the State Champion 4-H 
Dairy Demonstration team in New 
Hampshire this year, will give their 
demonstration on "Feeding a Dairy 
Calf." They will have a calf in a 
pen on the stage to help make,the 
demonstration more effectived 

The last item on the prograni will 
be songs and old fashioned dancing 
led by the group from Hancock. 

Thc program starting at 7.30- Is 
open to the public. The supper is 
restricted to members of the Farm 
Bureau and their families with in 
vited guests. 

B A N K B - V fWIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GUHmiNTY MEI BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repre«entativ>> of the Hilltboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each weelc 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month drsw interest from the fir«t riay of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3;'Ssturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - - $2.00 a Year 

Experimental Tests for Cancer 
Speaking before the section of 

dermatolog}' and syphilology in the 
Commodore. Dr. A'bort Strickler of 
the Skin and Cancer hospital of Phil
adelphia, reported recently tl;̂ _first 
results of an experiment to find" a 
test for determining the existence 
of cancer within the body. 

Dr. Strickler said that after the 
urine of normal people and those 
with various degrees of the disease 
had been treated with ultraviolet 
rays and injected intravenously into 
rabbits, there were mostly negative 
results from the normal people and 
those with benign tumors. Rabbits 
injected from cutaneous and mam
mary malignancy cases, however, 
showed reactions of strong intensity 
in more than 80 per cent of the 
cases. 

"It is our belief," he said, "that 
should an enlarged experience con
firm the results we have obtained, 
thc way would be paved for the 
diagnosis and recognition of malig
nancy in its early localized state." 

'\—Iwlians bave gone on heat ra
tions. And Mussolini's oratory 
won't help to keep them warm. 

Think how much greater the 
tax problem would be for you and 
me if tfaere were no millionaires. 

Insurance .statistics shovv wom
en live much longer than men. 
.\gain proving that paint is a good 
preserver. 

It muMt be that tbere i.s nothing 
in a name. One of the hos.ses down 
at tbe Rock goes by tbe name of 
Club Fool. 

Protect Texas Faim'̂  "̂  
Lands Against Erosion 

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS.— 
More than half the Texas crop land 
wfaich needs it has now been pro
tected iagainst wind and water ero
sion. County agricultiu:al agents 
report that about 30,000,000 acres 
need conservat ion measures to hold 
soil and rainfall . After 24 years of 
campaignizig. 16,000,000 acres have 
been protected. Terracing, furrow 

. damming and pit cultivation are 
some of the m e a s u r e s used to pre
serve the s ta te ' s precious heritage. 

Nonchalant Deer Awaits 
For Green Traffic Light 

OLEAN, N. Y.—Patrons of'-a din
ing car here Were t^i^telifled.i.from; 
their mea l by t h e appeSrknce"' .of 'a 
doe standing at a near-byrstreet "in
tersection. . ,'••' 

Emulat ing a perfect ladyV she 
waited patiently for the traffic l ight 
at the intersect ion to change. 

A few seconds later the signal 
tumed to green and the deer s c a m 
pered off down the street, pausing 
now and then to do a little "win
dow-shopping." 

FOR SALE 
Round hardwood cut stove 

length. So.50 a cord. 

Come and Get it! 

Tel. 18-12 

The Henderson Place 
ANTRIM 

OUR MOTTO: 

l^he Golden Itul& 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

- Mortuary 
up-to-date Equipment aii'd' Ambulane*-

Our Services from tbe first call. 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your < 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE . 

AUTOMOBILE LiABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
^hone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cieni service 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 ^ 

What once with social .security 
cards and now. with draft cards, 
wallets are thicker than ever— 
with cards. 

I always say when a man begins 
pbilanderin', his wife better take a 
good look at herself afore she 
blames bim. 

Folks are still hard at it, criticiz
ing the "younger generation." To 
me, tbe worst thing young people 
do is to get grown up. 

FOR SALE 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER for 
Sale. In good working condition. 
Fh-'st person with $5 gets It. MRS. 
H. W. ELDREDOE, tel. 9-21 Antrim. 

Post Office 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Dropa Post Card 

EfTeetive October i, 1940 
Standard Time 

Mails Close 

Don't imagine tbat a man is in 
love with you so long as bedodgesf^Mails Close 
the marriage ties. When a man 
really loves a woman the only 
thing be is afraid of is" tbat he 
may not be ABLE to tie ber. 

Going North 

Going South 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

OflUce Closes at 7 p.m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block... on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim S c h o o l E c a i d . 
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.Cutie 

By DENIS O'BRIEN 
(McQur* Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R« Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Durham, New Hampshire 

T^HE young reporter, hoping to 
^ win promotion and fame with a 

series of articles to be entitled "The 
Better Type of Criminal," sat on the 

-edge of tiie shelf m cell 1009 and 
•listened while Thomas Aloysis 
Brown growled out his story. 

"I'll tell yer how it was," Browii's 
voice was pregnant with self-dis
gust: "but if yer'd 'a toie me that 
a kid o' seventeen, an' an honest ter 
God innercent babe at that, could 'a 
fooled me I'd 'a said yer was bug
house." He shook his head dismally 
as he accepted a cigarette from the 
reporter. "What with all the pri
vate watchmen an' the p'lice on the 
alert on account o' the latest raid 
by them gangsters, jobs in my line 

. wasn't so easy an' I was practical
ly facin' starvation when ohe night 
late, I see the boy-friend an' his 
sweetie standin' outside the bronze 
ah' glass doors of the Amos J. 
Murtha palatial dwellin'. Yea— 
that's him. all right, Amos J. the 
Lollypop King. 

"Well, the cutie was his daughter 
sure enough, an' she an' the boy
friend was so taken up in sayin' 
good-night again and again, an' each 
tirhe a little more tender-like that 
even the night watchman gets kinda 
bashful an' walks off. Me, bavin' 
slippeei inside the front-door, decid-

I ed it was wise ter conceal myseU, 
until little cutie should climb them 
marble stah-s of her father's girand 
hall; 

"knowin' that the caretaker had 
been called out. o* town ter the 
death-bed of a relative which was 
actually a picnic, I felt kinda re
sponsible an' didn't wish ter scare 
that innercent girl, so I waits a 
short tune before followin' her up 
the stairs. Say—" Brown looked re
flectively into space—"she was sure 
'a nice little kid ari' that well brought 
, u p . • . . 

"Well, when I thought she oughter 
be in bed an' sleepbi' I climbs those 
stairs. She'd left her door wide 
open but instead o' bein' in bed, she 
was in her bathroom. Pretty soon 
1 heard water runnin' like mad in 
the bathtub; there was never noth
in' quiet about Amos J., not even 
his plumbin*. 

"I never did know anyone ter take 
so long in a bath before, not even 
allowin' fer hot weather, an' I was 
just gettin' worried, thinkin' per
haps she had fallen alseep in the 
tub and was gettin' drowned, when 
out she comes. Well, thinks I, as 
I sees her lookin' that cute in her 
pink crepe de chine an' -lace, Amos 
J.f don't deserve-the luck he's got 
leavin' anything as nifty as that ter 
wander around loose an' unprotect
ed .like. ~ «.n 

"I remember that teleph'dneicon-
versatiSn-Hiir right;~aU,-»ghf',*' he 
went on bitterly. " 'Hello,' she says, 
'Ah, hello darlin', of course it's me. 
Who did you think it was?' an' she 
gives a coy kinda laugh, 'of course 
I love you-r-how much? Oh, lots o' 
much, old pie-face.' That," he in
terrupted himself fiercely, "is the 
only thing that gives me any com
fort. 'Don't be silly,' she goes on, 
'what on earth could happen at dear, 
old number nine West Central ave
nue with a private detective .walkin* 
up and down outside and a tele
phone by my bed?' Then she has 
ter keep quiet long enough ter let 
the strong, silent man at the other 
end 'of the wire gef in some apple
sauce. But pretty soon she gets 
busy again. 'Well,' she goes on all 
sweet an' yieldin'-like, 'well—you 
can come,up an' wig-wag me from 
across the street; if it'll make yer 
feel happier, only do please make 
it snappy as I can't stand this strain 
on my nerves much longer.' Here 
her voice was all broke up from 
emotion. 'Au revoir darlin' oie pie-
face.' An' she hangs up the receiver. 

' Then she goespaddlin' around her 
room puttin* this away an' that till 
I'm about ready ter go oft me nut. 

"Just when I was about ter take 
a hand from sheer nervoui-ness an' 
put her gently but firmly ter sleep, 
blowcd if the only man in the world 
didn't whistle under her window an' 
that innercent eyed babe goes an' 
waves ter 'im—then back she comes 
an' flops on her knees beside her 
bed an' starts sayin' her prayers. 
An' from the ^-ay she shivered yer 
might a' thought she was at a re
vival mcctin'. An' me, the big stiff, 
standin' by patiently with me manly 
courage all broken down an' tears 
stealin' down mc cheeks at the sight 
o' that there trustin' child, when I 
feels somethin' cold and hard in-
sertin' itself between me ribs." 

Brown stopped too digusted to go 

on. 
"What happened?" gasped the 

young reporter. 
"You should ask!" Brown's bit

terness seemed to fill the cell. "All 
the time I was respectin' her modes
ty thinkin' she was in her balh, 
blowed if she hadn't slipped inter 
the room next ter the bathroom an' 
phoned Central ter have Poliee 
Headquarters ring her up. An' all 
that flim-flam on the phone was her 
talkin' ter the big chief. Well, she 
wasn't so far out when she called 
him '(ile pie-face' an' fer once he 
knew what someone thought o' that 
mug o' his that he's so stuck on. 
Then: all that wig-waggin' at the 
window was her throwin' down the 
key ter the cops, an' the prayers 
just staged up ter keep me quiet. 
The next time I try to loosen a Jane 
from her jewels' I'll pick one that's 
hard boiled all right, no more o' 
• them pure little girla fer me." 

This is the time of year when 
you see tbe smoke fires from burn
ing leaves everywhere and it is al
so tbe time of the year when many 
of us rise to deplore tbe tremendous 
sacrifice of fertility which tbese 
burned leaves represent. As far as 
I am concerned, I am not so sure 
but what burning the leaves 1s 
good agricultural practice. 

I stuffed a bag full of leaves and 
found that it weighed about twen
ty pounds. This would mean that 
it would take a hundred bags to 
make a ton and since it took me 
about fifteen minutes to gather tbis 
bag, a hundred such bags wotild 
take a lot of time. How was I paid 
for this labor? By receiving in a 
tori twenty.five pounds of nitrogen, 
about ten ppunds o' phosphoric 
acid and about ten pounds of pot-
ash worth in a commercial fertiliz
er around $3 oo. 

Now if tbis was the whole story 
it wouldn't be so bad. You have 
to rake the leaves up anyhow. 
Why not put thetn in a compost 
pile or spread them on ypur gar
den? If tfae leaves are put in a 
compost pile and allbwed to rot for 
several years- they do make accep

table fertilizer, but if tbey are put 
on a gardeu and turned under, the 
rotting leaves themselves instead 
of giving plaut food to the soil 
take it away from tbe soil in the 
process of decay and actually rob 
tbe soil of plant food. Unrotted 
leaves are therefore likely to be ac
tually injurious to tbe gardeu. 

Here auother factor enters, tbe 
difficulty of making leaves stay in 
a place. Once they ai;e hurtled 
they nre done for, but wheu I put 
tbem on a compost pile I have to 
cover them with boards aud can
vas to keep them from blowing 
back again. 

If you bave an acceptable com
post pile it would be well to^use 
around fifty pounds per ton of 
leaves of either a high grade ferti
lizer oi: a' high nitrogen carrier 
such as nitrate of soda or sulphate 
of ammonia. This fertilizer once 
spread through the comppst pile 
will provide food for the bacteria 
that break down the leaves into or
ganic matter. Mixing soil with the 
composted leaves also makes an 
excellent composting material if 
they are allowed to rot for two or 
three years. 
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Bennington 
Mrs. John Logan is ill at her 

home. 
Mrs. Jennie Chuich bas been 

suffering witb cold, 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton is rei-
covering from her recent illness. 

Miss piorence Edwards, teacher 
in Berlin, was bome this past week
end. 

The election on Ttiesday result
ed in the following: 146 for Wen
dell L. Willkie and IS9 for Presi
dent Roosevelt and there waa a. 
three to one vote for selling beer. 

Town folks are sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Pranlc Seaver of Antrim 
had her arm polled into ber elec
tric wringer on Monday; It is very 
sore, but not as bad as one would 
think. 

About a week ago Judge Henry 
Wilson was taken seriously sick at 
his home here. Wejare glad to 
bear at this writing (Wednesday 
mpming) tbat Mr. Wilsoa is cop-
sidered>out of danger. He will 
have to be very careful.. , 

Mr. andMrs. Patrick McGrath 
announce the inarriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Mary, to John 
Joseph Devin, Jr., on Saturday, 
November 9, at IP o'clock in St. 
Patrick's church. A reception is 
to follow at Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Grath's home. Miss McGrath is 
well known in town. She is a 
trained nurse. Her husband to 
be is also known to the neighbors 

Xek* a tip from cny WOOKB •aibo bas aa EASY. Ttia EAST 
flplrcdatoff oaa aofaa yoo non tise, taosa lobof, nore dothss 
waar ttoa oat wobw ea ths aorkst Big 3-roBw Spixetetor 
sells dodtss OTsr cad orat in qn perns oi the tub, epmiag 
Sfans oaA gteOt iloshlag oui dixL Hoadles 50% nei* delhes 
psr load. Pwwcrterted aaxiaeaa zsdac* wees. Nev clolhet 

' s e e d sU&ittQtSS tOBtOlittOL ' 

BKKSSt... it looks biggsr. It Is biggtr. Nsw loagsr shiit*. 
Nsw fiOlaeu* togs ata grdosiiilly leag le protset tub ogcdast 
boaps. Bowl beiten tnb is spsdolly dssignsd ior lateat 
loads. Ssdiasat trop sifts diit out oi wosh wotsx. 
BETTER . . . Bsw biggsr strsoaliasd wringsx is last word in 
•ffldsaeyaad soist7.S«I«eiiT* prsssurs odjustmtnL Botr-typ* 
scdsty rtleos* cuts eii prssiurs instantly, sprtods loUs. end 
stops thtial New auto I—dboord guidss elethss to rolls. ' 

SEE THIS BIG EASY VALUEI 

ONLY S 79 95 
llKtitlr Hlfhtf 
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EASY TERMS GLADLY GIVEN 

Mrs. Paul Traxler, wfao is work
ing in Peterboro, was home tp 
vote ou Tuesday. 

Mr. atad Mrs. Peter Martel of 
Peterboro were at the home ot 
Mrs. Martel's motber, Mrs. B. Holt, 
oil Tuesday. 

The Frank Ybung homestead is 
closed for tfae winter, t&t- and 
Mrs, Frank Young of Somerville, 
Mass., were up one day tfais week. 

A number of pur town folks, 
Grangers, journeyed to Antrim 
grange on Wednesday evening, 
wbere tfaey spent an enjoyable eve-
ning. 

Edwina McKay, wfap- has been 
in the Hillaboro General. Hospital 
for an appendicitis operation, has 
returned home to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George McKay. 

Rev. and Mrs. Richard A. Burn 
of Peru, Vt., were'at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M . C . Newton on 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr Burn 
filled the pulpit at the Congrega
tional cfaurcfa Sunday moroing. 

Tfaere was a very nice Hallow-
e'en party at the Pierce school for 
the upper grades'last week. Gob
lins and skeletons and cider and 
apples; a regular good time. Tbe 
lower grades also bad their good 
titpe parties. 

C. Dudley Kochersper, Mrs. 
Cornelia Canfield, Lt. Col. Frank 
Hotchkiss and Charles Rosander 
of Lowell were guests at the New
ton home on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Newton is Mr. Kochersper's sister 
and he came home to vote. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bennington 
.Lou Stevens hiirt his finger 

when it was shut in a car door re
cently. 

Mrs. Harry Ross and Mrs. Ger
trude Ross were in Lynn, Mass., 
recently. 

-The Missionary Society meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday pf tbis 
weekis postponed. 

:Mr. and Mrs. George McGrath 
are rejoicing in tfae birth of a son, 
born on Tuesday at the Peterboro 
hospital. 

'Mrs. Cfaarles Griswold was op' 
ei'ated on for appendicitis on Tues 
day at the Margaret Pillsbury hoS' 
pital,' Concord. 

HiUsboro 

Patrpnî se Our Advertisers 

Carl Harringtpn; wfao has beeiu 
with tfae Messenger fpr tfae past 
14 years, has taken a positibn in 
the machine sfapp at tfae Gordon 
Woolen Mill. 

Young Maurice Parker faas a 
pullet tfaat layed a man sized egg 
tfais past week. It' measured 8 | 
incfaes by 7^ incfaeS iti circumfer
ence aud weighed 7 ounces. Tfais 
egg had anotfaer full sized egg in
side, shell and all. 

Mrs. W. £ . Eliinwood and 
granddaughtjer, Suzanne Peasley, 
are spending'twp weeks with faer 
efaildren in Massacfausetts One 
week with her son George at Bed
ford and a week with her daugfa
ter, Mrs. Edwin Hannah, at Hol-
listpo. 

Dr. J. Harvey Grimes pf Keene 
was in tPwn on Tuesday. 

Albert E. Chickering of Tilton 
was in town on election day. 

': Tfaere was a fair crowd at the 
Townsend Club oyster supper held 
last Saturday nigfat. 

Eugene Barker of Cambridge, 
Mass., spent last Tfaursday with 
fais niece, Mrs. W. E. Eliinwood, 
and family. 

'Mrs. Weldon Sterling returned 
to faer home from tite Margaret 
Pillsbnry hospital at Concord and 
is gaining in health daily. 

Mrs. Villa Botitelle was notified 
Saturday night, October 26, of the 
sudden death of her brother, Har-
vsy Emery of Newport, while he 
was working in his barn. She 
wisnt to bis home on Snnday and 
remained for a week. 

OUR DEMOCRAGY by Mat 

3 0 0 YEARS AGO-
A CLEARING OF LAND 

REPRESENTED A 
COLONIST'S WEALTH. 

2 0 0 YEARS AGO — 
HOMES. FARMS, 
SMALL MILLS AND 
SHOPS, OPERATED 
BY INDIVIDUALS. 1 0 0 YEARS AGO — 

THE STEAM ENGINE 
EXPAMPEO PRODUCTION, 
INOiV.DUALS POOLED 
CAPITAL TO OPEÎ ATE 
THEM, INCREASE 

WEALTH. 

SPECIALS FOR GHRISTMAS!!! 

CHOICE OF ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 
YOUR NAME PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
C O L O R E D S T R I P E D or Y E L L O W 

P R I N T E D W I T H Y O U R N A M E and A D D R E S S 

12 for 49c- 30 for $1.00 60 for $1.75 

E ^ O A V MILLIONS OF INDIVIDUALS POOL THEIR. 
WEALTH TO PROVIDE CAPITAL FOR VAST 
ENTERPRISES. THE NATION'S 64.000,000 
LIFE INSURANCE ePOLICYHOLDERS HAVE A 
&IG STAKE IN U.S. INDUSTRY THROUGH THE 
INVESTMENT OF ASSETS WHICH ARE THE 
SECURITY BEHIND THEIR POLICIES. 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 
TWO COMBINATIONS OF COLORS 

TWO GRADES 

2 Decks for $1.25 2 Decks for $1.50 

STATIONERY 
NEW DESIGNS—PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER d» \ f\C\ 
100 ENVELOPES «P 1 . U V / 

AND 
UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

—'- - --̂  •- limi 
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Winter Fashions Turn Spotlight 
On Handsome Jewelry Accents 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

TA/'EAR dramatic jewelry in 
" ' a dramatic way and your ^ 

costume will soar io dizzy 
heights of chic and charm this win
ter. The technique for the costume; 

; ideal as prescribed by current fash
ion demands that "clothes" be 
styled with Utmost simplicity of 
elegant choice fabric to serve as a 
perfect setting for jewelry that is 
superbly adornful. After you follow 
th'is formula of dress to a nicety you 
can complete the ensemble with a 
devastating chapeau.: 

In selecting your jewelry collec
tion keep uppermost in mind that 
fashion emphasis this winter is on 
handsome important individualistic 
pieces, rather than flashy glittery. 
baubles. The smartest of the smart 
are finding deflnite' appeal in the 
idea of a gorgeous clip or brooch 
strategically placed below the shoul
der, preferably to one side, to "show 
oflf" on the bodice. To this they 
match up intriguing earrings, which 
are vastly important, this season, 
an eye-dazzling finger ring and im
posing bracelets. To be sure, a 
necklace may be added, but "the 
latest" whim of fashion is to con
centrate on the,clip of artful design' 
and exquisite workmanship. 

The illustration herewith tells a 
fascinating story of current jewelry 
trends. To the left above in the 
picture dull flnished gold and plati
num leaves set with • pale yellow 
sapphires make an unusual clip 
worn smartly on the lapel of a brown 
sealskin coat. A tailored bracelet 
of the same dull flnished gold with 
jewel-set buckle serves as an ap
propriate companion piece. . The 
casual daytime dress (favorite two-
piece type) is of sheer wool with 
cartridge tuckings at the shoulder 
and pockets. This stunning frock in 
neutral color is one of those tailored 
classics well-dressed _women adore. 

A beau catcher if ever there was 
one! She is the cunningly bonneted 
young girl centered in the group., 
Bonnet toques of quaint prettiness 
such as this are the "newest out." 
The young set like them immense

ly and wear them most becomingly. 
This one is of black broadcloth and 
has velvet ties under the chiii. The 
suit is of the same woolen fabric 
used for men's tuxedo$. Needless 
to say it tailors beautifully, arid with 
its braid trimming makes a stun
ning formal cestume for town. It's 
quite the thing, as you no doubt 
know, to affect masculine fashions 
both as to materials bought in men's 
tailoring establishments and details 
such as blouses cut shirt fashion, 
and coats that look as if they might 
have been filched from, brother's 
wardrobe. At any rate the young 
miss pictured yields to feminine 
urge when she wears an eye-impel
ling single jewelry piece of rubies 
set in gold. 

Appropriate for a young girl to 
wear for afternoon .or dinner dates 
is the winsome jewelry "set" shown 
above to the right.' The ensemble 
consists of two flower pins, uniquely 
positioned one below the other on 
the bodice together with bracelet and 
ring of unusual woirkmanship which 
are well accented against the black 
of her simple dress. 

Soft tweeds, as noted below to the. 
left in the'group, make a stunning 
background for jewels. Here a gold 
clip with sprays of ^ubies accents 
a heather and ruby tweed dress. 
The bracelet of flexible gold links 
and gold balls encircled by square-
cut rubies is matched by the ear
rings. 

For. bridge or informal dinners a 
black chiflon dress as shown below 
to the right achieves a sophisticated 
and perfect background for diamond 
and platinum jewelry. Earrings? 
Of course! For earrings are a fash
ion "must." They are tiny hoops 
of diamonds. A diamond clip brooch 
together with flexible platinum 
bracelet with diamond buckle add 
infinite style prestige. • The only 
note of color is a resplendent cock
tail ring of diamonds and rubies. 

(Released bj- Western Newspaper Union.) 

New Shape Handbag Braiding, Quilted 
Designs Popular 

Winter fashions display extreme 
enrichment in decorative detail 
worked out in lavish braiding, color
ful embroidery and very interesting 
quilted design. 

Many dressmaker suits have jack
ets that are allover braided in sou
tache. Braided sleeves and pock
ets add charm to many of this sca-
.son's sheer wool dres.scs. 

Evening sweaters and thc new 
lor.B-to.r.'o jerkins__are .ill aglitler 
wi'li ail over sequin embroidery. 
W.T.v new and chic too arc draped 
turbans of fabric that has boon col-
(;rfui!y embroidered. 

HandbriC cc.s:i;ncr.s c-i-.tir.'jc to 
present ncw irions. liore ;s tl-.c long 
handbas;, low anri wicie at tr.e base. 
It interprets a very iu".v M.i-.nuctte. 
Inside i.<! a smart riftn:; ;n ti.c jowcl-
like wire zipper which v.ro;oc!.«! tho 
safety pocket. A b.'ig witli tlie 
"ncw" look like this u-ill imp.-irt in-
"inite chic to your winter costume. 

Girdle Treatments 
New frocks of the slenderizing 

type have wrapped hips done in 
gypsy girdle ^manner._ Sometimes 
the girdle is^'draped with stream-
.ers to tiie front ending in a deep 
"''in«e finish. 

Late Fall Scarfs 
Are Voluminous 

V'oluminoiiS evening scarfs made 
of tuilo or chiffon in vivid color arc 
very charming. Thore is- one the 
full width of the tisste-thin fabric 
and more than two yards long. Their 

; cffoctivoness, throwm over bare 
I slmu'.di'rs when the dress is black or 
I rich dark tone, and extremely dccol-
! Icttc is, very lovely. It is a grand 
I way to give your blacl: velvet cve-
I ning dress a dramatic touch and tc 
1 add the dash of color that flatters. 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
(ReleaMd by Wettern Newspaper Ualoa.) 

MARTHA SCOTT, playing 
the role of a school teach

er in "Cheers for Miss B i shop ," 
a m a z e d Director Tay Garnett 
by her understanding of t h e 
role. Miss Scott didn't think it 
surprising at al l—she uSed to 
be a school teacher , you s ee . 

She hails from Jamesport, Mo. 
The family moved to Kansas City, 
where one of her high school teach
ers. Miss Ida Lilly, was so con
vinced that Martha had exceptional 
ability that she lent her the money 
to go through, the University of 
Michigan. Martha took to coUege 
theatricals like a duck to water. 

She taught for six months after 
graduation, then went back to the 
university to become head of the 
property department in the college 
repertory company. The company's 
head, Thomas Wood Stevens, took 
an interest in her, and when he be
came head of the Bonstelle theater 
in Detroit she went along. 

"If I am a qualified actress 
today, the credit must be given to 
Mr. Stevens," she says. 

Afterward she went to New York, 
where she played ih dramatized 
ghost stories opposite Orson Welles. 
More stock—the engagement for' the 
stage play, "Our Town"—then to 
Hollywood for the screfen version of 
the play. After that came "The 
Howards of Virginia." 

— i^— 
Do you like stampedes? Then 

don't miss "Arizona" if you want to 
see the largest and most realistic 
cattle stampede ever iattempted in 
motion ijictures. The 700 white-
faced Hereford cattle were pur
chased for it and rehearsed for,a 

Tricolor Costume 
Tricolor costumes for evening and 

daytime continue to have the ap
proval of such famous desieners as 

JEAN ARTHUB 

month; theh three weeks were spent 
in filming it in Rattlesnake canyon, 
18 miles from Tucson. Participat
ing in the stampede with the cattle 
were 150 Papago Indians and 100 
American "pioneers," headed by 
Jean Arthur and William Holden. 

Remember Ingrid Berman, who 
won so many hearts when she made 
her, one appearance on the Ameri
can screen? You'll see her again 
in "Legacy" planned as one of Co
lumbia's most important pictures of 
the year. It's being produced by 
Robert Sherwood, 

Metro has a new series under way 
for yo'u; it's called "Keeping Com-
par;y," with Frank Morgan and 
Ire.ne.Rich>in the father and mother 
roliis, and John Shelton and Ann 
Rutherford as the young couple who 
keep company. The cast includes 
Vir.jinia Weidler and Gloria 
Deilaven. 

C.irol Bruce used to sell music 
she(!ts in the 5 and 10. Now she's 
on the air in Ben Bernie's show, a 
star in the Broadway musicale, 
"L'ojisiana Purchase," and sings 
every night after the theater at the 
Waldorf Serf room. As if that 
wer(:n't enough to keep her busy, 
she'.'-, studying dramatic art. 

"Eack in the old days, I couldn't 
afford dramatic lessons, so I studied 
by myself," she remarked the other 
day. "I stood in front of a mirror 
and made faces to go with thc dia
logue." She's getting ready to go to 
Hollywood after Christmas, to make 
a picture on the Universal lot. 

Horace Heidt fully recognizc's'thc" 
necessity for encouraging talent 
within his band—you know that if 
you hsten to his "Pot o' Gold" pru-
Cram. He caHcrly introduces th.e 
songs composed by Frankie Carlo, 
the pianist, and he's delighted thnt 
thc recordings made by Fred Low-
cry, the band's blind whistler, are 
so successful; thc record of "Tum-

•'blinfl Tumbleweeds" has passed the 
20,000 sale mark. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Rosemary Lane it 
hreakinn anny from the team she's been 
pnn of uith her ti.ster.s, and will free
lance; she u-nnt.s to have more lime for 
radio. But you'U see her with the othen 
in "Four Mothers" . . . Ixina Turner, Judy 
Garland and Iledy tjnrruirr have itarrinf 
Ivies in "The Zicffeld GirC . . . "Gone 
With the WindT will be available for 
general release at approximately half iit 
road thow pricet early in January , . . 
Melvyn Douglat hat tigned a new long-
term eontrael with Metro; he't jutt fin
ished "Third Finger. l<ft Hand" with 
Myrna Loy .,. And Jack Oakie ha* tigned 
to make three picture* in a ypar uith Fox, 

AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME 
See Recipes Below, 

If you are entertaining the crowd 
after the game, you'll find substan-
tiial refreshments in favor; for the 
sarhe crisp air that puts football 
players on their toes breeds keen 
appetites. 

It's good social strategy to ^ -
range everything buffet style and let 
the guests help themselves. You'll 

want a table that 
is festive, easy to 
handle, and yet 
casual. You may 
even want to set 
up card tables in 
the living room to 
make your guests 
comfortable after 

. they have helped 
themselves from the buffet. 

Natural colored linen, or rough 
homespun cloth will make a smart 
background for your serving table. 
Candles are oftbn used very effec
tively, when serving buffet style, for 
they add both atmosphere arid light. 

If you double as hostess and chief 
cook, you'll enjoy the game twice as 
much.if you plan a menu that can 
be prepared beforehand. . Sandwich 
makings and a hot steaming bever
age are a wise choice. Then wind 
up the feast with ice'cream and 
chocolate cake. 

Frankfurter Sandwich. 
frankfurt-Boil or steam large 

ers until tender 
and juicy. Slice 
thin on white or 
rye bread and 
aerve with mus
tard sauce and 
hot potato salad. 
G a r n i s h w i t h 
pickle. ' 

Hot Potato Salad. 
(Serves. 6) 

6 medium-sized potatoes 
4 slices bacon (minced) 
1 medium-sized onion (sliced) 
2 tablespoons bacon drippings 
Vi cup water 
% cup vinegar 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 

Cook potatoes in jackets. Cool, 
skin, and slice. Pan broil minced 
bacon, then saute onion in bacon 
drippings until brown. Combine and 
heat water, vinegar, sugar, salt, and 
pepper. Add to mixture in frying 
pan, and mix with potatoes. Place 
in baking dish and heat in moderate 
•oven (350 degrees) before serving. 

Egg Meringue Surprise Sandwich!" 
(Serves 6) 

6 slices Jjread 
i 14 cup bulter (melted) 

Vi pound sharp cheese 
6 eggs 
Salt and pepper 
6 slices bacon 

Trim slices of bread and brush 
one side vyith melted butter. Place 
buttered side down on a cookie 
sheet. Cut cheese into strips about 

j Vi inch in thickness. Arrange them, 
side by side, or fence-like on the 
bread. Separate eggs and drop one 

I egg yolk in the center of each slice 
I of bread. Sprinkle with salt and 

pepper. Whip egg whites until stiff 
I and dry, and pile high on top, com-
I pletely covering the egg and cheese. 
I Cut the slices of bacon into halves 

and place two halves on each sand.-. 
wich right across, the egg white. 
Place in moderate oven (.350 de
grees) and bako for 10 to 15 min
utes, or until the egg white is brown 
and the bacon i.s crisp. 

Silver Cake. 
(Makes 1 loaf cake) 

^,'i cup buttor 
V.i cups granulated sugar 
2^i cups cake flour (sifted) 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten) 

Cream butter, add sugar and boat 
well. Sift the flour, baking powder 
and salt together, and add to sugar 
and butter mixture. Mix well, and 
place m refrigerator. When desired 
for use, remove mixture from re
frigerator. Break up lumps with 
fork. Add milk and vanilla, and 
beat until mixture is smooth and 
creamy. Then folcJ in the stiffly beat
en egg whites. Pivir into greased 
loaf cake tin. ahd bake in a mod

erately slow oven (325 degrees) for 
about 50 minutes. 

Chocolate Peppermint Frosting. 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
1% cups (1 can) sweetened con

densed milk 
8 marshmallows (cut in quairters) 
Few drops oil of peppermint 

Melt chocolate ih top of double 
boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk, stir over rapidly boiling water 
S minutes, or until the mixture thick
ens. Add marshmallows, and stir 
until they begin to melt. Remove 
ffom heat and add p^ppefmint-QooL 
Spread on cold cake.' This frosting 
covers tops of 2 9-inch layers or-top 
and sides of loaf cake generously, 
or aboiit 24 cup cakes. 

Vanilla Ice Cream. 
(Makes 1 quart) 

2 cups milk 
1 cup sugar 
2. tablespoons flour 

.Vi teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolks (virell beaten) 
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
1 cup whipping cream 

Scald inilk, reserving % cup. Mix 
and blend the sugar, flour, and salt, 
and mix to a smooth paste with the 
cold milk which was reserved. Add 
this mixture to the scalded milk and 
cook, stirring constantly until thick, 
in a double boiler for 15 minutes. 
Add egg jrolks'which have been well 
beaten and cook, stirring constantly, 
3 mihutes longer. Add vanilla and 
chill. Fold in the whipping cream 
which has been whipped, place in 
ice cream freezer and freeze, using 
3 parts ice to 1 part rock salt. 

Sausages in Pastry Blankets. 
(Makes S sausage rolls) 

Hi cups flour 
M teaspoon salt 
Vi teasjjoon baking powder 
\h cup shortening. 
3 tablespoons cold water (approxi

mately) 
8 pork sausages 

Sift together the flour, salt and 
Blend in the short

ening. Then add 
baking powder. 

just enough water 
to form a dough, 
mixing lightly. 

/ >̂ ,̂ _̂  ^ \ | "̂̂ ° 8 oblong 
^^'v » I pieces, each suffi

ciently large to 
wrap around one 
link of sausage. 
Place individual 

sausages (well pricked) on individ
ual pieces of pastry; fold ends over 
and rô ll up. Place folded side down 
'on a b'aking sheet. Prick crust with 
a fork. Bake in a hot oven (425 de
grees) for about 30 minutes. Serve 
very hot. 

Better Baking. 
The smell of baking cookies 

and takes will soon be permeat
ing the house. Fruit cakes will 
be baked, packed and stored 
carefully, until the time they are 
to be used for gifts. "Better Bak
ing" includes fruit cake recipes 
which have been thoroughly test
ed in Miss Howe's own kitchens. 
This cook book also contains 
many good cookie recipes, from 
old-feshioned Ginger Cookies to 
Fudge Drops, 

If you Sre planning on giving 
cookies and fruit cakes to your 
friends as gifts, it will bo wise to 
write for "Better Baking" now. 
Start your bakipg early, and 
avoid the last minute rush. You 
may secure your copy of this 
cook book hy writing to "Better 
Baking" care of Eleanor Howe, 
919 North Michigan Avenue, Chi
cago, Illinois, and enclosing 10 
cents in coin. 

Transfer No. Z9105 

A NEW note is attained in this 
captivating pansy bedroom en

semble. For. besides the. usual 
scarf, vanity and pillow .slip motifs, 
there is a circle of pansies just 
right for a quilt block. 

Yellows or lavenders, of course,^ 
would be most suggestive of real 
pansies, but any pastel to har-i 
monize with your bedroom couldj. 
be used. The illustration indicates 
the use of applique; an equally 
charming effect might be achieved 
in embroidery. 

Briefly—from this one transier, Z9105,, 
ISc, you can -make a complete group of' 
Uncns for the bedroom—and a lovely 
matching spread. Send order to: 

AUNT MABTBA 
Box 16e-W Kansas. City, Mo. 

Enclose 15 cents for eacb pattem 
desired. Fattem No 
Name . .* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 
Address .*.• 

INDIGESTION 
nay affect the Hetfl 

Ou tnpptd IB lta itoisuh et iuUet BUIT u l Uli< t 
toU-trUfcr OS UM lieut. M Uu Brit tKn of dlitnu 
SBiR mta asd »ooea depend OB B<U-U> Tstileu ts 
tel s u ttM. No Itatlra bot made ot tlie'ftstot-
actlai BKdlitsei kaoara tor uld Indtnitloa. If the 
71BST DOSZ deesa't prove BeU-aat betur. retom 
bottle ta u tsd recelre OOCBLB Itaoer Swk, pe. 

Lasting Pleasure 
No entertainment is so cheap as 

reading, nor any pleasure so last
ing.—Lady M. W. Montague. 

COLDS 
L IQUID 

. TABLBTS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUCH OROPS 

Noble Thoughts 
They, are never alone who are 

accompanied with noble thoughts. 
—Sir P.; Sidney. 

S I N U S <"^HAT FEVEA 
"Try— 

CAPSULES SINO 
SIGH NO MORE 
Help reliere aching head due to Sinus 
Congestion. Promotes free flow of 
Nasal MUCUS. Send $1.00 for FAST 
Acting SINO CAPSULES. 

Money BaeJc Guarantee 
BARnOO CORPORATION, Phitedelphia, Pa. 

Sans Character 
Nobody is truly unassailable un

til, his character is gone. 

Children's Colds... 
Temporary Constipation may In
crease the di«comfor, of Rymptomj' 
ofFeTorlshncu, Kcfldftchc,L']>* 
•et Stomach which frequently 
accompany early ttAsc* ol COMH. 

^MOTHER GRAY'S 
T..̂ u«MA» SWEET POWDERS 
A mild laxative and farmlnatiNt. At all drujr-
rista. Send for Kree Sarapl« and Walking X>oil 
Motticf Cffay Co . r^ Roy. N. ^ . 

TRUTH 

iRclciiicd by Western Newsp.iper lesion.j 

Tip on Molasses 
Before measuring molasses for 

recipes dip the cup or spoon in hot 
water .and the molasses will turn 
out more quickly. 

Test for Custard 
Baked custards should be tested 

with a knife. When knife comes cut 
of the center of custard clean, then 
it is done. 

As Xou Walk 
Religion lies more in walk than 

in talk. 

-ToiAy's popohrity 
of DMn't Pilltt after 
many jrears of world-

, wide use, surely must 
kbc accepted as evidence 
• of saliifaclory use, 
[And favor.ible public 

opinion supports that 
of the ,iWc physicians 
who test the value of 

~~~~^ Doan's under exsctinu 
_. . . . lalcr.it(iry conditions. 
TTiese physicians, too, approve every word 
"..'?'";"'«'"S y»u 'f'xl. l.'ie ohjectlve of 
»n!ca IS only to recommend D.iaKt PiUt 
as » good diurciic trc.ilnent for disorder 
of the kidney function ar.d for relief of 
t ie pain and wnrry it eAu<es. 

If more people were aware of how the 
Kidneys must const.inliy rrm.ive wa.te 
that cannot stay in Ihe blond wiihnut in
jury to heallh, there wou!,i I,,, hetlcr un-
derstandmK of why the wh.lc body suffers 
when kidneys laj, snd diurriic medica
tion would be more of:on eniplnycd. 

^ BurninR, scanty or loo frr;iiciit urina
tion sometimes warn of disHir'jed kidney 
funciion. You irny suffer n.î eip.R back
ache, per»is;ent head.-.chc, .iti.ick^ of dit-
liness, gettin? up ni,-ht<. nwellin?. puffi. 
ness under the eyea—feel weak, nervous, 
all played out. 

•Ltt noan's Pi!!,, It is better to rely on 
» meaicine that has won world-wide ac
claim than on somelhir? less favorably 
known. Atk jeur neighbori 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 45—40 

Th« hvytt's ttsiinnet a the advett» 
tng he er the tttds in the newipeper. 
That tj the buyer's guide. It tell* Ae 
price* one muft erpca to pay. Let th«' I 
teller who tries to charge more b«wit«!' 
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r SPEAKING OF 

SPORTS 
By ROBERT McSHANE 

a ll,l,ase4brWesle«BH*iwpoperUBlB0^. 
P.M J , , , r ., 

OUT from the tumult and the 
turmoil of the footbaU season 

the time seems to be about ripe to 
tum to the even greater tumult wid 

tvirmou of another 
game—golf. Here is 
the capital of tu
mult and turmoil. 

During the recent 
World series, in
cluding football 
tours, we traveled 
rather extensively 
with a pair of young 
men by the names 
of Billy Burke and 
Horton Smith. While 
others were full of 
oratory concerning 

Newsom, Derringer, Walters and 
blocking backs, Messrs. Burke, 
Smith and your correspondent inter
polated our share of golf, from both 
the inside and outside angles. 

^fpi/ff/p/ W 

Grantland Rie 

The Sway in Golf 
Billy Burke was talking about the 

sway in golf.. 
"This is one of the misunderstood 

terms in golf," the former champion; 
and one of the best instructors said. 
"I sway. Most of uis sway. Yo<i 
have to sway a Uttle. But my flrst 
sway is really a lateral hip shift. 
I sway from my left hip to niy 
right, before I start to tum. Biit 
the upper part of my body doesn t 
sway. My head doesn't sway-i-or 
even move. 

"The trouble with too many golf
ers," Burke continued, "is that they 
sway the wrong way; They sway 
with the upper part of the body. 
They let their heads drift with the 
swing. When this happens the back-
swing is all gone, and so is the down
swing. There is neither power nor 
control left. When the upper part 
of the body—above the waist, .in
cluding the head—starts td sway or 
shift, the swing is then completely 
wrecked. For all balance is de
stroyed. , ' , , . . 

"I've watched thousands after 
thousands try tb hit a golf baU m 
this way, but it can't be done. It 
isn't even possible, even if a Hagen 
or a Jones tried it." 

WHEN Ogden D. Miller, new 
chairman of the athletic coun

cil at Yale, put commercialized big-
time football on the pan he i»€reljr 
added fuel to an argument which 
has been waging for the past 18 

''^Fresh from witnessing OldJlU's 
teeent 50 to 7 defeat by Fenn, MUHer 
told the New Tork FootbaU Writers 
asBOcUtion that "coUege atoleties 
and even school athleties in my 
opinion are at a critical sUge . . . 
IntercoUegtate tootbaU U now reach
ing a peak of emphasis In many col
leges whleh tt reached elsewhere 
many years agb." . 

The opinion expressed by Miller is 
receiving much serious thought from 
a majority of those individuals m the 
gridiron business. Most of them ad
mit that there is entirely top much 
proselyting, recruiting and paymg 
for good players. Miller's ideas 
aren't new. Robert Hutchins. presi
dent bf the University of Chicago-
one of the nation's outstanding edu
cational mills—gave voice .to the 
same thoughts last year when he 
announced that his institution was 
withdrawing from footbaU competi
tion in the Big Ten conference. 

THE DICTAXOE AX HOME 
Dictator (returning home alter a 

bumptious day)-HaU! ^^^„ 
Wile-HaU my eye! Reniember 

you're not at the chanceUery now^ 
Dictator-Do you reahze to wbom 

you are speaking? ... . 
Wife-I'm the only person who 

does! ^ ^ 
Dictator (stiU unable to shake off 

the dictator mood)-My smoking 
jacket, please! . „ , . 

Wife—you know where it is, don t 
you? 

Dictator—Get it for me at once, 
EUa 

wife-Get it yourself. You're no 
cripple. _,„ a» 

Dictator—I wam you, you are ex
hausting my patience. _ *_, 

Wife--Aw, cut out that Une, TqotsI 
Dictator (wincing)—Toots!__ 
Wife—You never used to object to 

me caUing you that. _ ^ 
Dictator—That was away back De-

fore I . . . before, I, er . . . 
Wife-Before you got aU f̂eose uni

forms, emblems and Weas for 
salutes. You were a mce boy in 

Complete Agreement 
per cent 
ciit in. 

Horton Smith 

"Billy is just 100 
rect," Horton Smith 
the good golfer I 
wouldn't exactly 
call it a sway. But 
there is a swaying 
hip motion from the 
left to theright, be
fore you turn. But 
only the hips are in
volved in this first 
motion. The second 
the, shoulders 'and 
head sway with this 
motion you are all 
through. You might 
call it a. left to right , u . 
bend in the middle of the body, but 
not in the top of the body. 

"Certainly the head must be fixed 
in one spot—the anchor to the swing. 
But don't let that head movo an 
inch until the ball is on its way." 

"What follows after the hip sway 
or shift?" I asked Horton Smith. 

"That starts the baekswing," he 
said. "Then the next move is a nat
ural body turn. It is reaUy quite 
simple. Aftor the first lateral hip 
motion, where the major part of the 

" weight is now on thc right foot and 
leg, tlie next move is to let the left 
side turn. Just as if you were 
throwing a ball. The left knee, the 
lett hip, the left shoulder aU come 
around together. In tliis way at the 
top of the baekswing you have a 
feeling both of control and power. 

"You are now in a position to use 
your hands and svrists, in place of 
trying to call on your shoulders and 
your body for most ot tho punch, ^̂  

"What so few golfers understand,' 
Horton Smith continued, "is that 
bad foot and bad body action can 
lock the hands and wrists. 

"Of course, the feot and body bo-
long to thc swing. But they must be 
used so the hands and wrists are 
free to swing the ciubhead. Don't 
lot; them get in thc way. Don't lot 
tiicm lock the swing. 

"In thc average swing you see so 
many golfers first dig their feet into 
tiie ground, then lock both legs, then 
sway the upper part of thc body. 
They can't move anything else. But 
if thev first take the lateral hip shift 
or sway—left to right—keep the 
head in place and then tako a nat
ural body turn, they will be all set 
to get much better rcsult.s." 

Along the northern belt thc trail of 
the outdoor campaign will soon be 
loading to the indoor schools or to 
the sun. But there is still time 
cnouKh left to try out one of the 
soundest ideas in the game—which 
includes largely a head that always 
keeps its place. 

Isc That Left Hand! 
I asked Billy Burke about thc cor

rect use ot thc two hands. 
"Wo all have to teach and advo

cate tho use of the left hand more," 
lie said. ^ „ . „ 

"I'H tell you why. Golf is really 
a two-handed game. But with the 
average golfer it is only a one-hand
ed game—I mean thc right hand. 
Here you have tljc stronger hand 
hitting forward. It is a natnral 
action. But if the left hand quits in 
golf there Is neither control nor pow
er left. 

Two-Sided Question 
xo be sure, the paytag of footbaU 

players Is not condemned nna^-
mously. Many ask, "Why shouldn't 
a poor boy who can play footbaU 
have his way paid through coUege— 
espefciaUy when gate receipts may 
total more than §200,000 per game?" 

Perhaps thfe big-time footbaU play
er should be paid, especiaUy if tiie 
college feels that way abbut it. But 
those colleges should, play among 
themselves. The play-for-pay ath
lete is one of the top-notchers in 
his Une. Otherwise he wouldn t be 
drawing a salary. But obviously 
it is unfair to match a senu-pro 
team against a team selected from 
a simon-pure student body. That 
kind of competition is beneficial to 
neither party. 

The kind and amount of help giv
en players varies tremendously. The 
player may be granted an alumiU 
"loan" or he may be given a blocK 
of tickets to seU for each game. A 
wealthy and tofluential grad may 
get him a summer job at a salary 
sufficient to cafe for expenses dur
ing the academic year. 

Tangled Deals 
It is no exaggeration to state that 

at least two-thirds of the better play
ers belong to the proselyted group, 
one way or another. The coach ôr 
the coUege itself may have had noth-
ing to do with the financial deal
ings. Indeed, in many cases they 
might be in complete ignorance of 
the transactions. The deal may have 
been made with the boy or with his 
father, neither of whom would be 
likely to talk about it. 

College football is big time. In 
two months it draws far more spec
tators than big league baseball does 
in a season three times as long. 
Baseball teams can lose dozens ot 
games and still draw customers. 
College teams must win consistent
ly to keep the turnstiles clicking. 
With so many enormous stadia dot 
ting the nation's landscape, it is ob
vious that there are bills to be paid. 
Winning football teams can pay 
those bills. Hired tootbaU players 
help insure winning teams. 

.No college wants to pay its play
ers. And because of that the solu
tion may come automatically. Part 
of thc answer is in conference sched
ules. Tbe Ivy league stays close to 
its own boundaries. The Big Ten 
gets around considerably more, but 
manages to play colleges with the. 
same scholastic ranking and a simi
lar code of ethics. 

Retaliation 
Some colleges haVe seen fit to re

taliate against the Southeastern con
ference for its .-realistic attitude on 
the problems of recruiting and sub
sidization. Notre Dame, for instance, ^ 
is dropping its game with Georgia . 
Tech next year. Dartmouth can-
celed a game with Georgia on the \ 
cround that it could provide no suit- | 
able place to play in late season. ; 

There would be little soiled linen ; 
washed publicly if teams with about : 
the same scholastic ranking and eth- , 
ics played among themselves. Then, j 
if one conference believed in the 
open subsidization of players, there 
would bc no one to shriek "unfair.' : 
Bv the same token, tbo.se schoote 
ctjmpletely free trom professional- ; 
ism would be matched more evenly. ; 

There is little doubt but that oon- i 
ference supervisors will exert more 
authority in thc future. It will be ; 
up to them to see that schools within j 
their circuit obey both the spirit and ; 
letter of regulations. Wien that sit- j 
uation arrives, collegiate football no 
longer will be subject to the numer
ous attacks now directed against it. 

Sport Shorts 
Alt Bauman, Northwestern univer

sity tackle, who played 56 minutes 
against Ohio State, came out of the 
game weighing 13 pounds less than 
when he started . . . The Mar
quette university Hilltoppers, in Mil
waukee, named schafskopf as their 
favorite card game . . . A footba 1 
record-book credits thc longest kick 
to Al Braga of the University of 
San Francisco-89 yards, in' 1937 

Bob Friedlund. Michigan 
State's right end, is a talented plan-

those days. Little did I ever dream 
you'd tum out like this. . 

Dictator—There yoti go.bebttling 
me again! 

Wife—I'm not beUttUng you. 
Dictator—Yes you are. (He hghts 

a cigar.) 
• • * * . 

Wife (sternly)—Put out that nickel 
stogiel You know better than to 
smoke in the living room. . 

Dictator—I'U smoke where I wish. 
This is my house. . 

Wife—Lissen, you either put that 
roman candle out or you go out on 
the back porch and smoke it.. And 
no back taUtl 

Dictator (who knows when he is 
Ucked)—Oh, aU right, but I want it 
understood that my action is not to 
be misinterpreted as a sign of weak
ness. I am not estabUshing a prece
dent. I know my rights and . . . 

Wife—Aw, Joe, pipe downl You 
sotuid so siUy. 

.» • 
Dictator—I resent your studied at

tempts to undermine my self-confi
dence. It's not very nice of you. 

Wife—You've got me wrong, Joe. 
AU' I want you to imderstand is that 
you can't get away with aU that 
boss of.the universe stuff with me. 
I knew you when. 

Dictator—You qught to be proud 
of me . • • ' 

Wife—Why? 
Dictator—Look what I've done! 

Look where I've risen! And aU en 
my own ability. 

Wife—Gee, but you've got a 
swelled head. Don't I get any cred
it? \Vho designed that emblem? I 
did. Who thought up that color 
scheme for the shirts? Me. .Wio i 
sat up with you night after night 
studying history and trying to point 
out Napoleon's mistakes? 

Dictator—Have we got to go over 
aU that again? You helped me, I 
admit. But I had to have brains. 

Wife—Baloney. All you had to 
have was a radio and your nerve. 

• • 
Dictator-4-Let's not argue. Is my 

steak ready? 
: ^Vife — Wliat makes you thmk 
i'ou're getting steak? _ 

Dictator—I told you I wanted 
steak tonight. 

Wife—Sd' what? You're getting 
cold roast beef. ' 

Dictator—I wiU not have my or
ders ignored with impunity. I will 
not be treated so contemptuously. 
I win not permit my authority to be 
disrespccted-

Wife—If you knew how funny you 
looked talking that way, you"d cut 
it out. Toots. 

Dictator—Don't call mc Toots. Do 
you know what millions of people 
arc calling mc? They are calling 
me their hope, their idol, their peer
less leader! 

Wife—Yeah, And do you remem
ber what the boys used to call you 
back in your boyhood days? 

Dictator—What? 
• Wife—Pecwcc! 

h Must Be Admitted That 
Clerk Had No Snap of Job 

your clothes allowance, but it wUl 
in reality cost very Uttle. 

This is an extremely easy de
sign to make—the jacket is cut m 
two pieces and seamed on the 
shoulders; the nightie requires 
merely two long seams and a few 
gathers. 

Barbara BeU Pattem No. 1228-8 i» de
signed for sizes 14, 18. 18. 20; 40 and 42. 
Corresponding bust measurements 32. 34. 
38, 38. 40 and 42. Size 16 (34) requires 
6>'i yards of 39-incb material without nap. 

Just out! Be among the first to enjoy 
It! Barbara BeU's new Fashion Book, 
with more man 100 new designs. Send isc 
for it now! Plan your whole. wardrobe 
this easy, budget-saving way. and revel 
In having individual versions of new 
stvles that you won't see elsewhere! 

Patterh, 15c; Pattem Book. 15c. One 
Pattern and Pattern Book ordered to
gether, 25c. Send order to: 

The theatrical agent's new clerk 
entered the private room and said, 
"There's a lady waiting to see 
you, sir." 

"Is she good-looking?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Show her in." 
Ten minutes later the clerk was 

summoned. 
"WeU," said the agent, gruffly, 

"you're a nice judge of beauty, I 
must say." 

"Ah, but I had to be careful, 
sir. I've got to look after my job. 
For aU I knew, she might have 
been your wife." 

"Yes," said the agent, acidly, 
"she was." 

SEWI-VGCmCLE PATTER.N DEPT. 
!47 W. Forty.Thlrd St. New York 

Enclose 15 eenta in coins for 
Pattem No. Size. . .* . . . . . 
Name , . . . . . . . . •—•• 
Address 

Strange Facts 

! 
Original ^\ames \ , 
All Are Nobles 
Women in the Fore 

[ 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR mXAnVC-RCUCVE 

eONSTtPATION THIS MODBM WAY 
• When yoo fi»el gassy, hewtodiy, logy 
dua to elogged-up bowels, do as ttaOuitsa 
do-take Feen-A-Mint at bedtaBfc N « 
sjomisg-^ thorough, eoBjfiartable rabalt 
briping you start tba day &I1 of yoor 
ooraial energy aad pep, fceHug UJte • 
BuUiool Feea-A-Mint doesnt disturb 
your nSsbt*! rest or interfere iijth wotk tba 
next day. IVy Feeo-A-MJat. the ^ « ^ 
gum laitive, youraeIC It tastes good, ira 
handy and ecOBomical... a &Bilystippiy 

FEEN-A-MINT T o i 

H ERE'S real luUaby luxury, for 
yourself and the lucky friends 

to whom you give it—this bedtime 
ensemble comprising a high-
waisted nightie that's lovely as a 
dance frock, and a sweet little bed 
jacket. Send for design No. 1228-
B, and make it up in fine, sheer 
batiste, chiffon, georgette or—if 
the cold wind sweeps through your 
bedroom—of challis or albatross. 
It will look as though you had 
squandered a shameful amoimt of 

COriginally, Jerusalem was 
named Salem, the giraffe was 
called the camelopard, the Salva
tion Army was known ES the Chris
tian Mission, the Mari; jiUaise bore 
the title of The War Song of the 
Army of the Rhine, and Princeton 
university was caUed the College 
of New Jersey (from 1746 to 1896)., 
C Turopolje, Jugoslavia, a district 
containing 30 villages and .13,000 
people, is the only community in 
the world in which every citizen, 
through a centuries-old decree, au
tomatically becomes a nobleman 
or noblewoman at birth and owns 
and displays his individual coat of j 
arms. ' . • . ' 
C Women constitute 98 per cent' 
of the pearl divers of Japan, 80 , 
per cent of the dentists of Finland, 
80 per cent of the bartenders of 
England and 20 per cent of the 
coal miners of Russia.—Collier's. 

Desired Power 
• Grant me the power to say 

.things too simple and too sweet 
for words. 

BlacRiffcriKf 
Lea 

JUST A 
DASH IN RAT 
OR S P R « C D O N . R O O S T S 

Power to Do 
When .there's .a log to lift, an old 

man wiU grunt and a young man 
.pick it up, 

BOSTWITH TOP/^iSb^^CofroN BATTIISS 
BOTTOM BOAROS)/ BASTED TO, 

Trr—"V:—«J«1USUN| 

''-<."'.:i'V.' 
6" 1 ' tl!'' 

SCREW.OR BOUT -.•T^ . ^ 
DRAWER POLLS "^.B^^J:'••••: 
rSEAR CORNERS ^^Syfy'--- •• 
CADO^A 3"CUSHION " " " ' ^^ 

. . . . — - - • " • ^ 

has corded seams to match the 
box slip cover. 

• • • 
NOTE: Those directions should bo clipped 

from tlie paper as they arc not available 
in booklet torm. However, complete di
rections £or maltins slip covers and for 
makins: corded scams aro m SENVIAG. 
Book No. 1. No. 3 also cont.ims valuable 
slip cover sussostions. These .la-page 
booklets are 10c each. Send order to: 

PAD the top of a box and slip
cover it; then add a separate 

cushion three inches thick. The 
result wiir bc a smart ottoman 
that either may match or contrast 
with the cover of your favorite 
chair. Thc .little feet made of 
drawei: pulls keep the ottoman 
from looking like a box. A corded 
seam where the skirt of the slip 
cover joins the top, and an invert
ed pleat at each corner of the skirt 
also give a professional touch, I 
suggest tacking tho slip ' cover 
firmly in place as shown in thc 
sketch. 
. If down or feathers are used to 
fill the separate cushion, make an 
inner cushion of ticking' with a 
top and a'bottom piece thc size of 
tho box top; and a straight three-
inch piece around the sides. If 
kapok is used for filling, this inner 
cushion may bo mado. of muslin. 
The cover of tho separate cushion 

.MRS. RLTH WYETH SrE.VRS 
Drawer 10 

BcdTord Ilills New York 
Enclose 10 cents for each book 

ordered. 
Name • 
Address 

Sunny Mood 
It is good to lengthen to the. last 

a sunny mood. 

TRA 

When ybu take Smith Brothers Coush Drops, 
you Kcr Vitamin A at no extra cose S.^itli 
Brothers-Black or Mcithol-still cost otily 5?. 

Smith Bros. Cough Drops cre the 
only drops containing VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Carotcnci raises the resistance of 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to _ 
cold infections, when lack of resist- fl 

ance isdue to Vitamin A dcficieacj-. tit MARK 

Knowledge 
Tliat jewel knowledge is great 

riches, which is not plundered by 

kinsmen, nor carried off by 
thieves, nor decreased by giving. 
—Bhavabhuti. 

•BW"r1TiTi*f''r'17r' -•^'^-

Dictator—This is too much. I'll 
go dowh to tho palace where the 
boys respect me for what I am. 

Wife—Okay, as long as you don't 
bring 'em up here. 

"Eight types of Near Bcer Bcirt; 
Tried in Germany."—Headline. So 
that is victory! 

• • • 
CAN XOU R E M E M B E R -

Away back when thc word "dc-
fcn.se" generally referred to foot
ball? 

• • • 
Marshal Petain Is for a back-

to-the-farm movement. Tlic Man 
With the Hoch. 

• • • 
i ALLIANCE 

Three howling dogs got out ono day 
Into such blustery weather 

That lest they be blown off the map 
They tied their tails together, i 

H. Langelcr. 

YES/SlRjSWW BURNING 
IS THE eOOD WORD IN 
CieARETTES. CAMELS 

A ( ^ EXTRA MILD 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FUVOR 
In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMBtS burned 2596 slou-cr 
S i S c a v c r a g c o f t h c 15 other 
o f t h e largcst-scUing brands 
nested-slower ^^an -«y ot 
them. That means, on the av 
Mage, a smoking p/«'cq«»l»o 

-THAT EXTRA FLAVOR IN 
CAMELS IS THE REAL THING 

FOR STEADy S/W0KIN6 

^ k./<l 

5 
EXTRA SMOKES 

PER PACK! 

C H M © ^ 

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

CAMELS 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

http://tbo.se
http://fcn.se
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Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown^ Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up oh Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Would you be interested In two 
big male setter dogs? Not trained 
but wonderful pais. Good with chil
dren. Also would you be interested 
In two female puppies (Heinz 57 
Varieties). Look like teddy bears. 

Last week was lost dog week and 
we still have one or two that's not 
been called for to date. Did you 
know that there is quite a fine for 
any one taking in a dog and not 
advertising same in nearest news
paper? Also notify your Police Dept. 

and the neareisti Conservation Offi
cer. . 

According to the Boston Post New 
Hampshire is protecting their rac
coon by putting red reflectors on 
the tail of each female coon. That's 
a new one on me. 

The Southem N. H. Sportsman's 
council held a very important meet
ing at Sportsman's hall in Merri
mack Monday night. Nine different 
clubs were represented and niuch 
interesting Fish and Game matters 
*ere discussed. 

Tinfoil this past week from Miss 
Margaret Shea of Newport, Mrs. 

Charles W. Bacon, "The Ark,". Jaf
frey, and James Oaton of Peterboro. 
Thanks for the Crippled ChUdren. 

You mink men will be interested 
in Wildlife Leaflet No. 168 on Feed
ing Mink. Oet your copy from Dept. 
of Interior, Washington, fi. C. 

Did you know that ihe White 
Mountain State Rabbit and Cavy 
Breeders' Association are to have a 
show at Manchester Nov. 9 and 10. 
Rabbit and Cavy breeders take ;io-
tice. , ' 

Did you know that in 1939 there 
were 1,111,561 hunters bought duck 
stamps at $1.00 each. 

Hov. 1 brings to a close th^ open 
season on Grey Squirrels. Nov. 1 
opens the trapping season. Closed 
season on Black Bass starts Ifov. 1. 
Pike, perch and muscallonge closed 
after Nov. 1. White Perch and Hom 
Pout season closed after Nov; 1. 

The open season on Ringneck 
Pheasants opens Nov. 1 and nms 
for ten days only. One male a day 
and not more than four males o 
season. 

Open season on quail is now over 
and they are now protected by law. 

After the first of November it will 
be unlawful for you to. have on your 
car, bicycle, or wear in your hat a 
grey squirrel tail in the closed sea
son 

Here we have a nice long .letter 
from Miss Beverly Dimock, club re
porter for the Junior Audubon So
ciety of Mason. They have 26 mem
bers and in 1939 they piirehased a 
bird bath and two Audubon charts. 
In 1940 they are to buy "The Book 
of Birdis." They have bird walks and 
celebrate Bird day and have a cor
ner of the club room for special 
exhibits. Meetings, every other Fri
day. This is very interesting news 
and we hope that other clubs in my 
district send in as nice a report of 
their doings. Success to this club. 
The officers are: President, Nancy 
Farrar; vice president, Marjorie 
Rossley; secretary, Lewis Ec îulze; 
treasurer, .Esther Elliott; reporter, 
Beverly Dimock; pianist, Nancy 
Dickerson; leader, Miss Stone. 

The season on water fowl runs 
till Dec. 1. Live decoys are out and 
you.must hunt with a gun not larg
er than a ten gauge. Postmasters 
in my district report a lalrger sale 
of duck stamps in 1940 than ever 
before since they were issued a few 
years ago. 

THANKSGIVING MONTH 
On The Farm and in The Home 

and 

All Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansh ip , good stock, and 

a nice product will war ran t . We have a r epu ta t ion to m a i n t a i n 

along these lines, and s tand ready a t all t imes to protect j i t . 

Give us an oppor tun i ty to quote prices, and those who do 

no t already know it , will learn t h a t they are in keeping with the 

t imes . People who are anxious to have thei r p r in t ing done r ight 

should consul t us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When th i s office is given the p r in t ing for plays, or o ther 

society affairs^we will give a Free Reading Notice in th is paper 

which is oftent imes more valuable t h a n t h e ent i re cost of the 

posters and t ickets for an e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

When crops are in and surplus sold. 
When wood Is hauled and spuds are 

stored, 
.November ushers in the rold. 
And farm folk coiiif. (he year's 

reward. 
Theh, for the privilege of livins. 
There comss the feast-day of 

JBolivar carved a noble turk, 
Piline the plates near mountain 

hleh: 
Next, all the feasters started work 
On cranberry, mince, and panipkin 

pie. 
Then they went oat with proper 

foods; • 
For wild life in the fields n>--« * '-. 

Thanksgiving, month brings 
pleasant times to the Bolivar 
Pigg family, as with cellar full 
of canned fruits and vegetables 
and stored potatoes, cabbage, 
root crops, and squash, they 
look forward to a comfortable 
winter — with the added help 
of the chickens in the henhouse, 
the milk cow in the barn, and 
the pork in the barrel. 

And last but not least on the 
program for the month is the 
big Thanksgiving day turkey. 
The supply of turkeys this year 
is large, but with improving 
markets and rapid consumption 
in . recent months of storage 
stocks, turkey growers e.xpect 
tp sell most of their birds. 

VVith crops stored away, and 
a full larder, farm families turn 
their attention this month to 
some of the odd jobs that mean 
so much to the farm business, 
Apple growers have finished 
their harvest, but to make sure 
of having their orchard in good 
condition next spring, they take 
up one more fall job — prevent
ing girdling of the trees by 
mice. Poison bait scattered 
about the runways of the 
rodents in all parts of the 
orchard is the best safeguard. 
Every county agent can provide 
full information on the best 
materials to use in the cam
paign against field mice. 

Apple growers and potato 
growers alike, take time to 
clean, repair, and oil their 
spray equipment, and to order 
any new parts that will be 
needed for another season's ^yar 
bn insect and disease pests. 

Gardeners have harvested all 
their crops except parsnips, 
salsify, and horseradish. These 
crops may be left in the ground 
all winter, but to prevent hann
ful alternate freezing and thaw
ing, they may be mulched 
lightly until really cold weather, 
then uncovered to freeze 
solidly, and recovered again. 
One other, crop that the garden
ers can hai'vest now is part of 
the disease and insect crop for 
both this year and next. 
Diseased crop remnants, weeds, 
and wild growth near the 
garden can be destroyed now, 
as the first step in a "total 
war" on garden enemies. Leaves 
and undiseased crop refuse can 
be put into the compost pile to 
return to the garden soil some 
of the elements they removed 
in^growth. 

A month of Thanksgiving for 
humans can well be shared with 
wild life. But a strip of suet 
and a few bread crumbs scat
tered for the birds are less 
practical for wild life conserva
tion than are soil conservation 
and home grounds improve
ment. More natural cover on 
steep and gulUied slopes, more 
trees and brush in woodlands 
from which the stock has been 
fenced out, and more shrubs 
and bushes about the house 
with berries and edible seeds 
for the birds — these make life 
more pleasant for humans and 
for wild life alike. 

Witli harvest season practi
cally over, farm people have 
more time to.look about and to 
attend meetings with other 
farm folk. Among the events 
scheduled for tiie month are: 
annual county farm bureau 
meetings, November 7, Rocking
ham and Hillsboro; 8. vStrafTord; i 
11, Carroll; 12, Coos; 1.3, Graf
ton and Belknap; M, Sullivan 
and Cheshire; 1.5, Merrimack; 
7-9, annual Country Life Asso
ciation Meeting. Purdue Uni
versity, Lafayette, Indiana; II
IS, fifty-fourth convention of

the Land Grant College Asso
ciation at Chicago; 11-14, 
annual meeting, Future Farm
ers of America, Kansas City, 
Missouri; 13-21, meeting of the 
National Grange at Syracuse, 
20-21, New Hampshire Horti
cultural Society at" Manchester.; 
and November 29 to Decem
ber 5, National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago. 
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MORE AMATEURS WIN 
PRIZES AT CAPITOL THEATRE 

The weekly "amateur .show" at 
the Capitol Theatre, held last Wed-
nesday night, was won by Miss 
Mary Patch of Henniker. Miss 
Patch won the first prize of $5.00 
for her presentation of an acrobat
ic dance. Second prize of S3 do 
was awarded to a group ot three 
local boys, Zeke Barrett, Herbert 
Yeaton aud Bobbie Da.vIdson, all 
three boys playing harmonicas. 

Winners of weekly contests are 
eligible for finals to be held soon. 
The four acts now eligible for fin-
ais are Louise Texeira, Albert 
Barrett, Mary Patch and Zeke Bar 
rett's Harmonica Boys. 

School News 
A great deal of entbasiasm was 

created over the presidential elect-
i<iD. Onr front board was used to 
display opinions, newspaper clip< 
pings, cartoons, etc. telatiog to the 
presidential and vice ptesidential 
candidate. On Monday moraing 
we listened to some campaign sp
eeches. .The Repnblican speakers 
for M**. Willkie were, Dorotby 
Nylander, Ernest Fugliutad and 
Marcia Edwards. Loais Thibodeau 
was onr democratic speaker. 

In the afternoon tbe front of tbe 
room was arranged as a regular 
polling place-Ballot Clerks, Check
list Clerks and a Moderator pre* 
isided. Tbese having been elected 
by the student body. Ballots were, 
mimeographed in accordance with 
tbe true ballot to be used in Ant
rim, November 5tb. 

Each individual proceded to re
ceive and cast bis ballot as per a 
real Presidential election. 

Tbe results were Repnblicans fbr 
Willkie 31, Democrats for Roose
velt, 27.' 

This project developed not only 
interest but edncational values. 

The girls played a return game 
of Softball. Tfaursday afternoon at 
Hancock. They lo^t tp them 18-9. 

The Freshmen gave a Halloween 
Party at the school bouse for tbe 
students. About fifty of tbe stud
ents attended and a good time was 
eiijoyed by all. 

WEST DEERING 

Allen Ellis is in Boston this week 
Miss Ethel Colburn passed the 

week-end at her home in town. 
Merton Smith of Nashua was a 

receut guest at the Clark home. 
E. W. Colburn has been ill and 

under the doctor's care for the past 
week. '• 

Mr. and Mrs. Kert Bassett have 
gone to Wilton where he has se
cured employment. 

Miss Stella Worth of Melrose, 
Mass. spent the past week with her 
father Harry Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Crosby 
of Laconia and Frank Crosby of 
Hillsboro called on relatives here 
Sunday afteruoon. 
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you Ihave something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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